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Battles Erupt In 
Viet Nam Zone

.'-asS

K a n sa s  
A b d u cted
Youngster 
Taken in 
Robbery-

G irl Is
B a n d it

SAIGON ( U P ll than

K A N SA S  C ITY , Mo. (U P ll W B m  
—  A  9-> ear-old girl, asleep at 
a motel operated by her grand-j 
parents, apparently was kid
naped by a gunman after 
$200 robbery early today.

Red-haired Denise Clinton of 
luarby Independence, daughter 
of the service manager of an 
automobile agency, was be
hoved seized by a bandit who 
rang the bell at the motel of- 
lice shortly after 2 a m.
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Europeans Fear 
U.S. Corporate 
Giants Moving In

U. S A rm y, tialiy lighter !, 
paratroopers killed more than dieted on the Communists. He 
100 Communist guerrillas in refused, however, to give any 
War Zone D Wednesday but the! precise figures, citing security 
decisive victory was offset to-' reasons
day when the Viet Cong l Inofficial reports said one 
smashed a Vietnamese battalion paratrooper was killed and four 
in the same general area. j others wounded in Zone D 

Kour American military ad- fighting Wednesday, 
visers were missing in today's, The American troops are 
action 37 miles northwest of

thotMT in er was shot
Viet Nam. Six Americana 
wounded in three separate 
dents. ^ s j

The Viet Cong attack an 
turn was the latest ia 
on the highlands where t h e ]  
Communists seem 
for a monsoon season 
down with American aad

part of a 4,500-force of U.S , Vietnamese troops.
Saigon and heavy losses were Vietnamese and Australian The guerrillas loM>ed about 
feared among the Vietnamese soldiers who have been sweep dozen mortar sheila into 
troops |ing through Zone D on a search Kontum gfrrttwt, then VWt i

An American military spokes- and destroy mission since Tues lent when the Mg Hswitiera -  
man said a lone straggler es- day. Iswerad back with a heavy k
caped from the battlefield and In other action during the past .rage.
reported that the unit was ara-i 'M hours, an American Marine j The assault followed the usual| 
bushed shortly before noon. was killed and a U. S. Air• guerrilla pattern of mSi

There was no w ord on the Force pilot was presumed cap ! “ feelers”  in advance of him 
fale of the four Americans ac- tured after hia jet fighter bomb (See VIET NAM. Page 1|
companying the battalion.

The paratroop v i c t o r y  
.Wednesday was scored in the 
| jungles of Zone D 30 miles north 
|of Saigon.

ii-* u.f.LisvmsMkr ...r,, Most of the guerrilla* were
^ killed in two pitched battles. In
today .Mch tt ]east 150 Viet Cong readministration official

sought to calm Kurooean fears , ig(ed pai troopers from 
that ( TS cornorat# eiant* flr»  ̂ .. . ___-aj___that 1TS. corporate giants are 
threatening to devour European
industry.

in theentrenched positions 
heavily forested area 

The spokesman said Ameri 
Seer* can casualties were ‘ suhstan

Teachers Get 
Pay Adjustment
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He forced Mrs Dorothy 
Reynolds, about 50. the child s 
grandmother, to open the cash 
register. After binding "Mrs.
Reynolds ,and her husband,
Chelsea Reynolds, with ad
hesive tape he had brought with 
him. he left both on a bed in a 
rear room When thev freed 
themselves. Denise was mis
sing.

The child had been sleeping 
on a divan ia the living room, 
no more than 10 feet from the 
office where the robbery oc 
enrred Police theorized that 
the bandit came across her on 
his way out and decided, on 
Impulse, to take her

If she screamed, her cries 
were not heard

Hour* Jtttr, no majoi clues j SACRAMENTO. Calir (U P li 
had been uncovered, police law  enforcomeot officers 
said. They indicated they weiej clamped e tight lid of secrecy 
consulting unofficially with the today around the search for two 
ERL desperate ex-convicts suspected

Names of the girls' parents of murdet, bark robbery and 
were withheld because police ( the kidnaping of six pet son* in 
did not want their Independ- Oregon
cnee address to become public J The hunt for the two dgspei 
knowledge They went te the adoes was concentrated neai

m m i i  o m

f c m  i f w i  k r L .

u )* li/  ,\sw» Staff If.o to i

FAIR  I.0CAT10N  —  Charles Vaughn, .standing, and Don Tinney are selling up a sign 
for the Jaycee Fair to be held at Recreation Park, July 14-18. The commercial exhibits, 
baking contest, talent show, and art exhibit will be held in the Nafiomd r.na.d Armory.

By DALLAS DeWEESE minimum schedule are: bach*j 
The Pampa school board to- lor e degree. $4,104 in the first I 

day adjusted salaries of appi oxi-j year to $5,501 in the 12th year 
mat civ 200 classroom teachers of experience; master’s degree,! 
to meet salary increases giant '$*.410 for the first year te l 
ed in the $102 million teachers' i $6 518 in the 18th year. These | 
pay bill recently approved by I are minimum base figures. A t! 
the 59th Texas Legislature j applied to Pampa, $600 is added I 

Afier lengthy discussion, t h e ,to  the state's minimum for each j 
boaid approved new salary!year on the bachelor’s 

{base m in im um * set.by the state! and. au additional 0675 oa the!
and \oled to retain the local master's degree. _ _ _ ________
school district's $600 figure | The teacher pay increase te ] 
above slate requirements f o r  the Pampa school district win j 

. —. ii a_ i . . , US. Air Force is prepared to teachers with a bachelor's de amount to around $160,000 an- |
mi a ___  — h * ,0W,"|L knock out antiaircraft missile gIM  and the $675 above lot nuallv with the state aad local j
* * “ ,  „ ' 1  f '!n*  Wlt!l bases around the North Viet- teachers with a master's degree '■
v i-all giowth m Euiope. n8me*e capital of Hanoi if they 

Rrimmer said Hi* remarks ,  go ahead from the White
House

Assistant Commerce 
tary Andrew F. Rrimmer said' 
that while "auite a few ’’ Euro-1 
pean companies have been j 
bought up with American mon
ey, bv far the greater part of 
the dollars invested in Europe' 
have gone to set up new com
panies nr to esoend at
reads' established well befot
World War II ._____________________  ___

~  ].. WASHIWGim  (UF n  - M B
On the whole the I S share ia,-v sources indicate that the 

of total Kurooean industry is '

U.S. Jets Ready 
To Bomb Red 

• Missile Bases

Search Intensified For Ex-Convicts 
After Six Hostages Are Released

district splitting it 50-50.
immediately following the ] The state also provides 825 par I 

classroom teachers' pay approv teacher tor supplementary sal- I 
al, the board adjourned and ary raises The local district

So far. the important govern- wen( into "executive session ’ to will match this $25 and it is do
th* v  -h i i t menl *n<̂ 'nrt,ll>ln81 **‘ * e,s *'*n' |discuss salary adjustments tot signed to suplement salaries of | 

,enc capi * :»ered in Hanoi and the neaibv administrative personnel teachers with shorter experl- 1
, i>oi i of Haiphong have been. Newsmen were barred from ence who are at the low end of

i lbe new state salary schedule.

here when the six hostages were 
released unharmed late W ednes
day night

motel where Denise frequently 
visited, immediately after the 
kidnaping

The family was described a*j 
•m-derately prc-oeioui." >irnrn<

Lt Elza Hatfield of the po- rrttnt______________r ...... ......... .
lice departments major case ;10 a secret hiding place The ex
unit sent a helicopter into the 
air to aid in a search concen
trated initially in a wooded area 
near the hotel. Roadblocks went before today 
up throughout the area and po
lice began a concentrated pa
trol of side roads

"There is nothing to conclude 
except that she has been kid
naped," Hatfield said

The girl apparently did not 
cry out when she was taken, he 
said, adding that she was sleep
ing about 10 feet from the of
fice

Only one man. armed with a

among them, -hm 
dismav over what thev describe 
as the "expropriation ' of Euro
pean industry by U S. money. 

Rut Rrimmer noted that Kuro-
ing wan ant* for the at rest of bin's car became bogged dow n P^ans have about $31 billion in
the pair at Portland. Ore and in Hie mud (vested in the l  nited State* -
had been in contact with the It was not Immediately clear $6 billion more than
kidnap victims. why the ex - convicts released Americans have invested in

But other than ttat the FBI the mix hostages Europe
responded with a terse, "no com- The susoects are ( ai l Cletus He said that in 19t*< Euiopean 
ment."  and state cobntv and Howies s 24 and Wilfred M affiliates of I S comoanie« ac- 
city law enforcement aVents re Cra\ TO both of whom were counted lor onlv about 7 5 per 
ferred all questions to me FBI released rei eniK imm (iiepon cent of Europe's total invest 

The six persona released in Slate Prison Gray also" has ] ment in ngw Dlaata and eqtiip- 
nearby Woodland were iden 'served time in New Aork inati- iricni He admitted, however, 
titled as Mrs Shirley Corbtn.'tuttOns. that in some industries, the pro
•33; her son. Clinton. 12. Mi and The] are beUeyed responsible portion is ' much higher 

TTve hostages were questioned ( Mis l Idis Riekstins of Renlon foi an *ight-(ioui reign of terror "*
ediatety bv lew enlotce j Wash . and two oer.sons believed in wcv'ti-rn Oregon Tuesday

officials and spirited away to be the'Riekstins’ son and an which included a 113 400 bank
unidentified adult ichberv. the shotgun-pistol slay.

were contained in a speech pre
pared tor delivery before the 
American Club of Pans and re
leased
and in Washington

Some Kmopean* French. r -----  _ ...»
President t'harle* de Gaulle! by U.S. planes, although strikes j ph* teacher salary increase This supplementary provision j 

e e xp re sse d -have been carried out as close bill was signed into lawTecentlv o

ipaied in the bombing attacks the meeting

gned into law recently operates on an 80-20 state-local! 
as 4(1 miles from the capital i bv Gov. John Connallv and be matching formula.

I he onlv official comment comes effective in Seplembei In othei business the board set | 
fiom Deienre Secretary Robert | The pav increesee will add $10 j 7 . »  p. ni.. Tuesday. Aug. 24. as | 
S. McNamaia about the possi- a month to the base salarv on date and time for the annual 
hility of attacks on the sites the bachelor's degree and $19 a I budget hearing. The bearing wiBj
came several weeks ago when month to the bare pay on the be held in the regular me*
ne >aid without elaboration master’s degree place in Pampa Juaior
that r  S forces have means of gj| increments for teaching School.
dealing with the bases If neras- experience are increased im Bid* also were asked to sup-] 
**rv mediately from $108 a year to plv school cafeterias with milk]

Attention w** _retocused on |1)7 W(th a maximum of 12 during tha 1966-66 achool year.
years on the bachelor degree The bids-will be opened at the
and 18 years on the master de Aug. 12 meeting of the board___
gi ee j A report was given by the

The new salarv ranges in the (See TEACHERS, Page I f

convicts had threatened to re
turn and kill all six if p o 1 i r e 
were notified of their release

Authorities said the su*pe< Is mg of a 
abducted Mrs. Corbin and hei and the abduction of Mrs. Cor
son earlv Wednesday in Spring hin and her von __
field Ore, and commancieered — ,—  -----  ..

Byron Wheeler. FBI supei3>-|the Washington family s pickup 
sor in San Francisco said the truck in the mountain* of een 
fedeial agency had filed kidnap tral Oregon where Mrs. Cor-

Romney Was 
Choice in 64

Brimmer said there are 
‘ ‘many ways’1’ in which U S. in
vestment in Europe contributes 
lo a stronger European econo 

rookie denutv sheiiff!mv listed • these benefits
from direct U S investment on 
the continent

Rv building refineries and 
pipeline*. U S  oil companies 

i have provided "a  vital undei- 
fprnmwf^’--4or the postwar growth 
of European industry.

1 S manufacturing aftili-

_________ ___ retocused
the missile site ’Tuesday when 
the State Department said con 
struction bad started oa two 
more, bringing the total to four.;

So far no missiles have been 
erected on the bases, but thi* 
could be either because of de 
lays in delivering the weapon* 
or because launching crews still 
are being trained 

The view at the Pentagon is 
that at the present stage the

Lion Trainer Clyde Beatty 
Fighting Battle With Cancer

VENTURA. Calif iUPI> - geiy last year. He resumed his 
base* could be knocked out ei- Clyde Beatty. America s moat careei last April on Long Island, 
ther bv low level bombing from!famous animal trainer, today but had a hemorrhage and ro« 
jet fighter bomber* or by high was lighting what appeared to turned home 
level strikes from the far t*  a losing fight against cancer Several years ago. Beatty es- 
ranging B42s which have now) Beatty, 62. was reported in timated that he had been hoe* 
struck three times in South Viet poor" 'condition in Memorial pnah/.ed about 60 times tor in- 
Nam from their distant base on I Community Hospital His wife, i juries caused bv cats he said 

ates supply Europe with prod-]Gtiam Jane, said he was in critical could be trained but nevef
|net* that either would not be President Johnson is believed condition when he enteted the tamed
! available there or would he ex lo be extremely reluctant to hospital Tuesday night Many times he escaped dealt!

L A N S I N G  Mich il PL
b l «  ,JMl r .v .h « r t * “ “ *»■ iM M h ilu  G *  R on ,.,,
b„. Robe. ..Id  oU*r, mifht b . “  ^  . .p , , ,

ewl! W .  1 u he was on the edge of deci-They broadcast a pickup or-' . .. . 1<Mt4
dtr for a white man about 30] p10"  . *bout n* . , t.h* 19M
year. old. 5 feet 1$ inche. to W Republican president,al̂  nomi-
feet tall and weighing about 
130 pounds.

The girl wearing a blue 
checked night gown but police 
said the clothing she wore 
Wednesday, dark blue shorts j 
and a red and white blouse, 
wei a missing and possibly were 

,'ftken by the kidnaper.
No one at the motel saw 

’ a car. according to first reports 
but the atate highway patrol 
said a white automobile, pos- 
aibty a 1962 Ford was sought in 
connection with the case.

* Ponce skid the kidnaper ob
tained about $900 in the holdup

Young Pampan
Nivnn Undergoes Open 
Rncp Heart Surgery

A five year-old
was reported dnir

L todav * ,,p' nique* tl>at helns make Euro-1 chances of negotiations to *nd 
neait surgery, n jndu, tn more competi-'the tontlict

INSIDE
TODAY'S NEWS

Pagca
classified ........................ M
Comics .........................   12
Crossword ......................  4
Dear Abby........................11

Romney commented _o„n i  fight for important prJttu al A  report from the hospital m^on. if i f  -sticks it* tis time- tit* on btttstde*--------------------,
book by newsman Theodore H. | princip1es and for a good Re said doctors were very optimis table, will be full on Tuesday. I the fallen product on the prem
White, "The Making of the i pelican platform, but would tic the child would recover from >IMi jt , smack on the brink of,isea
President — 1964.’ in w h io h !^  become a candidate unless the surgery . . the* annual cosmic rendezvous This improvement on nature
White the Michigan govs' - f 'honest I r drafted^-----------^  Rockdale girl is expected l*etween_U*k- moon aud xillv wiula nolewa.lhv, .ana

J * . ' " *  According to White's book lo remain in the hospital from ! season This
for four or five hours «  tb« Republican Govs. Nelson A . 'Seven to UTuavs sti ange things,

now-famous Cleveland *< * «♦  Rockefeller of New York. W 'il-f n. ................... r . ^ . i , ;  Here below, we re already

*  Editorial 
I Horoscope
* On the Record
; Society ...........
! Sports ............
; Theaters ___
* TV Schedule ..

14 
11 
. 2 
11 
1.3
15 

. $

Fellew the crowds, te the Pam- 
pa Baptist Teaepk. f Adv )

A five year-old Pamoa girl[ 
was reported doing as well as 

campaign for reelection to a could be expected
second term a* Michigan* gov- under going open l------ — re i pean
ernor . at Texas Children's hospital in! ^

VI never talked lo anyone in; Houston. .  j *
Detroit." Romnev said, and I Elizabeth Stockdj^/ daughter 
never pdt mvselt in a candidate, Mr. and Mrs hied Stock 

nation Contest eventuattv woo1 position f have made thi* quite dale. 2907 Navaio- underwent 
by Barry Goldwater. !clear. * the delicate surgery at ? am

But Romney, who already Is "White wasn't even in Cleve- *n<t was sent to the recovery 
considered a top contender for | land." Romnev said, "and some room at 10 30 a nf Stockdale is 
the 1968 nomination, also said of his statements in the book Pampa band director.

about mv activities there
M Nixon urged him "on four 
separate occasions" to enter 
the race in an attempt to head 
off Goldwater's almost certain 
nomination

pensive to Import
U.S firms opeiatmg In 

(Europe provide a "rapid trans
mission’’ of iniHi.stnnl lech

permit bombing in the Hanoi Attendant* repo,led Beatty narrowly, particularly in 1952,
area, because it would be re- was suffering from pulmonary , when two animals attacked
yarded as another escalation of embolism, bill Mrs Beatty said him
the war and might iniure the it was cancer. In 1952 Beatty almost lost hi*

"He is fighting against a fa ieg when Nero, his most trust*
tal enemy." she told news cd lion, turned on him.....~

The final decision may rest on men. "with a courage he Besides training animals, 
whether the administration is . showed throughout his life "  Beatty also once owned his 

If it roinra from a hardware; forced fo conclude that there is] A resident of this coastal city (own circus and Hatred in aav-
store we have H. U w is Hdwe.lno poesibility of negotiation* m 60 miles north of Ix>s Angeles eral movies, starting ia 19R$

Adv. 'voivtn* the Hanoi regime Beall v undei went stomac h mh • w*th ?%e Big Cage ’

are A dacron patch was put in , 
inaccurate. The laot is. Nixon side the youngsters hearl bv 
did urge me lo become Ihe can the operating surgeon. Dr. Cool-] 
didafe and told me to say that ev world-known heart special 
he had done so F iwt. _ Dr. l^chman headed a

" i  said 1 would go out and stand-by team of doctors 
for import ant political A  report from the

SILLY SEASON BRINGS STRANGE TH IN GS
\ — — ■ ■ < 4--—— — -' V ijfy. *

Even Pineapples Are Being Made Square
Bv H. I). Ql Kit. 

NEW YORK iU P li
the xquare xhape will be a trial, a group of Italian moth an eighth candidal# is schaiK 

The boon to pineapple pickets work-] era has made a statement to the ! tiled to announce for mayor.
It wrmtrl keep cotirt that "Hits Sop*"* Inren t* There have ' ~

not a heroine and not even a;crats. one Republicaa, aad on# 
great actress, but just another conservativa — but all man. 
woman "  Just another woman The newest is a pretty, hazel-

brings

Dr Joe Arrington of Lubbock;
n° V c ^ « T o CV h iU UnR o m ^ y ' U* m *  '* r» ntoB °f Penn.yl-1 t t a 'i r iT 'd ^ t o r  7rnw i^ * rm in « »P  *®« the 1 o n g hot 

According to WBB6._ Romney (van|,  and , j ,m„  A Rhodes of |he was discovered ----------

forth I in noble concept the endeavor 
of the late Samuel Untermeyer 
of Naw York in the 1930 s — 
the wedding of alcoholic bever-

T h e Stockdales arrived

after aides told him two major 
Detroit newspapers would "beat 
his brains eut " if he took tbo 
lead aatkmaUy and foresook his

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Otar 
to partly « jd y  through Friday 
w i t h  Iselatad afteraooa aad 
alghttima thuedershewers. High 
Friday wkd 99s. Law toaight la

pulkd out of a coaliUon of lih- OWo trk,d to Rownev
eral lUpublican governors to >oearhWMl ,  s,opT;oldwater b,rth 
formed to suooort his candidacy _

®  *  .. ., . Houston Mondav and their
White said they seltled on daw,hUr w„  , dmKfed to the 

Romney after former President^ * , ,  Tuesd, v .
Dwight D. Elsenhower backed' 
off from his support of a possi
ble bid bv Scranton. But Rom
nev refused to break his com 
mitment to Michigan voter* not 
to get involved with national 
politics in 1964 

"There was no question al 
anv time that 1 might break 
that promise, Romney said.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidtnts-265  

lnjuri«9-73 
Deoths-0

summer.
Even pineapples are going 

|n !square. Word ha* |U*I arnred
— probably traveling by broom
stick — that in Australia o ffi
cials have reported that the 
Alston Tropical Research Sta
tion is developing a square 
pineapple.

" f t  Is intended for canning," 
the announcement said, "de
veloped to produce a more can
shaped fruit, less wasteful in 
the cannery."

Presumably, also, although the 
announcement did aot ia> >0.

the grafting 
end bran'dv

of wine, 
bottles

it was still on the vine
This project never got off 

the ground and out of the 
jug - »  onto the stands, but for 
a couple of summers it was a 
much - watched research proj
ect And one worthy of resumed 
studv by some dedicated hu 
manitarian

The strange - things season 
also is upon sex goddess Sophia 
Loren. At hor Italian bigamy

4nd then, in Chicago, a phan- 
tom voice turni up on the po 
lice radios on the North Side. 
"N o tickets are being issued," 
it. advised Then it explained: 
"No pay raise, no tickets ..and 
thank you.’ ’ Some motorists

smart, and of ideal political 
stature 34-20-34 

Her name is Mrs Peggy Hot- 
nig. she's in favor of aqu*1** j 
dancing as the national dance* ] 
her campaign headquarters will j 
be open from 10 p.m. te S a.M. !

wore inclined to repiv, "and 
thank YOU."

The phantom's advice was 
‘ incident with the reported slop 
page of trattic-tickat-writing by 
some policemen ia protast 
against tha legislature's failure 
to vote them a raise But no 
man could say or. at leaat. 

1 did say — whence came the 
phantom voice.

in the Art Foods Deliatoeatt ; 
in Greenwicn Village — but Ml ; 
this fades when put beside •  
prime plank in her piatfsnu: 

"Women * dresses should bo | 
lowered — down to two ktchss | 
above the ankle."

"M y  husband thinks I bare 
very pretty lags," aim said.

"Ha doesn’t mind year sarero 
in f tharn? .............. . . ^ .1

three days before fuR
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On the 
Record

Jfc** ■ «
General Hesgltai 

bava a  bouse phyat- 
AM palteot v  except eevere 

victim*, ere requeued 
te cell their family physician 
before gome to the hospital (or 
treatment

Pto«M  help u» to help our
patients by observing visiting 
fours

VISITING HOI RS 
MEDICAL AND 

gl RGICAI. FLOORS 
Afternoons t-4 

Btanings M iH  
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-1

WEDNESDAY
Admitiloo*

' Mrs Virginia Adams Amaril j 
)e.

Mrs. Neida Morgan TiU‘ -4 N 
Somerv ill* .

Babv Bov Adams. Amarillo 
R. F. Joiner. 1228 S. Dwight 
Allan Dale Waller. Dalhart. 
Thomas J. Hill. Spearman. 
L ig eE  Tarvin. 400 Powell 
Baby Boy Morgan. 7‘20'j N 

lomervillc
Clyde D. Hamlin >14 Rider.
Mrs. N ia S U a  Cook. 314 W 

Browning
Diamiakait

John Paul Caylor. Pampa 
Debra Juoe Mayo. Ml Naida 
Mrs Elsie Gerik. 317 N. Ridei 
Allan Wise. 2401 Christine 
Joseph Kischei. 1429 Charles 
Mrs. Carolyn Sua Montgomery.! 

Boise City, Okla.
Ll«yd Preston Huff Pampa , 
Mrs Meleta Jordan 1021 S 

Dwight
Lester Bryant, Pampa 
Mrs. Christa Reed 194.7 Grape 
Mrs Jana Wiens. 1921 K 

Walls.
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr and Mrs. Harold Glenn 
Adams. Amarillo on the birth of j 
a boy at 11:03 a m . weighing 
I  lbs I  1, oss

To Mr and Mis Robert Moi I 
fan. 720’ 2 X. Somerville. on the;] 
birth of a boy at 3 41 pm 
weighing 7 lbs 4 o/s

it r r 8***m±*] ;«»** - r3- J
A IT  t>r GOO

Ask an atheist what is an atl> 
Of f.orl inn n» ml! .»>

“ Nothing '*
A«k a fundamentalist and he 

mav well say:
'Everything '

But in law. the pip use "act of; 
God ' hod nothing to do with to 
ligion The law sits in judgment 
only on the acts of man Calling 
an event an act of God is merely ( 
the law s wav of saving it is not 
an act of man f  

This distinction can be im 
portent indeed

Suppose, for example that a 
bolt of lightning strikes a tiee in • 
your back yard toppling it onto1 
the neighbor's garage Obvious 
ly you did not hurl that lightning 
boK Nor could you have pte 
vented the harm it inflicted 

Having played no role in the 
•vent, you are not legally liable 
for the damage. Act of God 
Is a good defense 

But suppose the tie# fell not 
only because of the ^gh tn ingl 
but also because it ■<»« bsdlv 1 
rotted. Although you had known' 
for soma time that it might fall.1 
you had neglected to take any  ̂
precaution*

Surely, if God caused the light 
ning in the first case. He caused 
It In the second case as well 
But now your cm n negligence 
played a kev role in the out-1 
come. Therefore, act of God" 
la not a good defense You could 
be held liable •

When should a (ppee of nature 
bo foreteen and -̂ guarded 
HRftnt? There 1* no eaftv an- 
twor Thus, precautions fair to' 
•xpect m ■ tornado belt "sight | 
bn unfair to expect in an

A careful parson makes due al 
lowance. under all the circum ; 
stance, a farmer sued his neigh ' 
nature will kick up a fuss.

Moat art of God cases involve 
WOather But not all In one in- 
•tanco. a farmer sued his neigh 
Bar N r  crop damage coused by I 

from a drainage j 
Tha neighbor replied 
ennal Ad leak, but only1 

beeauaa of holes dug by gophers 
tinea I  didn't caush those goph 
met ta dig, I am not to blame 
This should be considered an act I 
d f 6 od.

held that, event
t o t
act o f God, gopher damage was j 
m m  m m  enough to have been I 
laraanon and prevented The | 
court might well have reminded1

______ of Milton s ad-
te * Paradise Lost."

L 0 *

FARfn PAC
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

GROUND BEEF
USDA Inspected 
Farm Pac Blue 
Ribbon Beef

LB.
Philadelphia Brand 8-oz.

Cream Cheese
F R E S H r o i i M i Boneless

Prediced

Stew Meat
6 9 k

Beef Steaks
7 9 *Town And 

Country Large 
20-oz. Pkg. Farm Pac

Picnics
3 9 k

GROUND CHUCK Extra Lean V ELV EETA Kraft's
Cheese
Spread

SLICED BACON Frontier
Ik

Morton's Fresh Frozen Apple, Peach, or Cherry DRINKS
FRUIT

Morton's Fresh Frozen Chicken. Beef.
Spaghetti. Turkey or Macaroni A Cheee p  J V i

POT PIES 2 : 3 5

Swansdown Layei Assorted Flavors

Cake Mix 3
Bar T Ranch Freestone Sliced

Peaches
2< > ci

. No. 2* i con

Hunts. 46-OZ ‘t ’arr

Tomato Juice

FLOUR
FOOD a l e r t

Gold Medal 
4c off

TOPPING
Rich
Whip
10-oz. Pressurized
Can

KETCHUP HEINZ 14-oz.
Bottle 2 1 4 3

Food Club.Cream Style Golden

CORN No. 303
Can 2 i 2 9 COFFEE

PRIME 
FOLGERS

Includes 5c off label lb.

T ie  Ripe

Apricots .... .. No.

Northern, Jumbo Roll

Paper Towels
Shortening m

Bakerite 3 ».... W

. T i m *  i s  R w a i a g  O u t

THIS IS YOURLAST CHANCE
TO GET THE

6iCM OVIY

SALAD
Wagner's 32-Oz. Bottle

ORANGE DRINK
CALIFO RN IA SOFT FRUIT SALE 

FOR FRESH FRUIT SALADS

PEACHES 
CHERRIES! 
APRICOTS

Arkansas

Calif. Bings

Colif.
Full

Flovor

LAW N I
MOW ER

2 2"Cut,3 H P. Briggs*. 
■f i t m t m  4 - C y c t e  - ___

LAW N CH AIR
‘2.59

\  .  ‘ 1 ”

6X6X4 Vinyl 
Webbing, Aluminum 
.Frame ..................

21 Gallon Size

Trash Carf

Suntan I^otion, Reg. $1.50

Coppertone
WWr? ' f f

- g r

j-AfctoiAkiii.

C alif Per tweet *eedle»* *  j w  a Caltr Kariy t^oranoe*

GRAPES 4 9 * J  NECTARINES
Calif Karlv LeGrandex

Wesson Oil
7 9 *

Free
Gran

Catcher
Included

TUNA
3?*1Chicken of 

the Sea
Chunk Stvle
'.t Can

SUPER M ARKETS
K#. I , V - X -  . i

t



Hertford Breeders
Set Banquet Date Rotanans Hear 

Report on 
’Annual ConventionFlys to Hanoi

W. C. Sluder, building a n d  
supplies supervisor for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in Lubbock has been named 
supervising wire chief for the 
company in Pampa. Sluder will 
succeed Jack Luce who has 
been transferred to Ft. Worth.

Sluder has been with the tele
phone company since 1947 when 
he started as a lineman. He was 
later promoted to construction 
foreman at Ft. Worth. He was 
named plant foreman for the 
company In Big Spring in 1954 
and promoted to wire chief 
there in 1956. He was promoted 
to quality results supervisor in 
the company's division head
quarters office in Lubbock three 
years later and named building 
and supplies supervisor there in 
1960

Utce is a graduate of A&M 
University. He joined the tele\ 
phone company in 1960 ana 
served at Dallas, Lubbock, Abi
lene, Shamrock and Midland 
prior to his transfer to Pampa 
last year.

Pampa Rotary Club president 
Loyal Davies reported on the 
recent Rotary international con
vention at the club’s regular 
noon luncheon meeting yester
day in the Coronado Inn.

The convention, which was 
held in Atlsptic City, N.J., ob
served Rotary's 60th anniver
sary.

In other business, Fred Nes- 
lage introduced three new mem
bers to the club. They are Bob 
Davis, district engineer for the 
Skelly Oil Co.’s production

LONDON (U P I)
British emissary 
Hanoi today tS « * t

A special

Nam peace prospects with the 
Communist regime, government 
sources said

The emissary was identified 
as Harold Davies, 61, a junior 
minister in Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson’s government. 
He Is expected to meet leaders 
of the Communist government 
and to report back by the 
weekend their latest reaction to 
possible moves toward ending

to have suffered (he M M  Mtf. 
No word has been rectiusil 
from Dak to in more than 4B
hours.

American military m e n ,  
studying the war map, said the 
Communists are apparently try
ing to slice South Viet Nam hi 
two at the 15th parallel.

mission were consulted and 
they agreed to the project:

The development set off con
siderable speculation as to 
Hanoi’s intentions. It was noted 
that North Viet Nam, which 
clearly bypassed the common
wealth peace mission, sought 
out a left wing member of the

McLean Slates 
Derby Jubilee

McLEAN (Spl) — Jaycees in 
McLean are sponsoring another 
Derby Town Jubilee, starting at

M IG H TY BIG BUG —  Looking like a giant bug running
wild in a horror movie, the first model of PATA (pneu
matic all terrain amphibian), a rubber-tracked vehicle 
with a 1 Vi-ton capacity cargo hold, is being tested by 
the Army. Inflated air cells in the treads permit travel 
over tundra, mud or open water. It ’s produced by the 
Michigan Division of Ling-Temco-Vought.

Labor government
The Jubilee will be held at the 

McLean Ko„„'u <u*,ia and ad
mission Drice is 25 cents per 
person. Proceeds from the show 
will go towards a community 
charity.

In the event of rain the show 
will be moved to the high school 
auditorium.

cooling very quicklyident, Midwest Chemical and 
Processing Co.; and Quig Niel
son, manager of the Coronado 
Shopping Center.

It is this faction in Wilson's 
party that has been applying 
pressure for a negotiated peace 
in Viet Nam. Some of its more 
extreme followers are demand
ing that Britain abandon sup
port of the American policy in 
Southeast Asia and recognize 
the North Vietnamese govern
ment.

However, British career dip
lomats all along have shown 
greater skepticism over peace 
prospects at present, than Wil
son's political entourage.

SECOND TEMBLOR
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — 

(U P I) — The second temblor :n 
two days rocked Skopje Wednes
day, the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug said. More than 600 
jjakes of varying Intensities 
have been registered in the 
Skopje area since the July, 
1963. quake which razed most 
of the city. Tanjug said the 
last two temblors did no dam-

Davles is a member of the 
Labor party’s leftwing and is 
said to have many contacts in 
both the Far East and the So
viet Union. He was a member 
of a parliamentary delegation 
which visited North Viet Nam 
in 1957.

officials h e r s

Bond of $500 was set for Car
ter Bobo Hunnicutt, 519 Oklaho
ma. who entered a pier of inno-A b o u t

Diplomatic 
were skeptical of the chances 
of success of the secret mission 
despite the fact it was initiated 
by the Hanoi government a few 
days ago.

The move was seen as an in
dication of Wilson’s determina
tion not to give up his plans 
for a commonwealth peace mis
sion on the Viet Nam crisis. 
Hanoi, Peking and Moscoy 
have rejected such a proposal

Last week Davies was ap
proached by two Communist 
North Vietnamese journalists 
with a suggestion that he 
should visit Hanoi. The journal
ists are accredited in London.

However, the Communist

Pampa Businesses
Members of the Top O’ Texans 

Club called on 16 new businesses 
and new managers in Pampa 
this morning as part of their 
public relations program f o r  
the Chamber of Commerce.

Wearing their newly acquired 
uniforms, the Top O’ Texans 
split up in groups of three’s and 
four’s in making their welcom
ing visitations.

Club president Floyd Watson 
said that members were enthus
iastically received and that a 
(series of similar visits to new 
business firms is planned for the 
future.

Window Broken
Marion Parks, 931 Mary El

len, reported to Pampa police 
today that a beer bottle had 
been thrown through her car 
window

The woman said she was driv
ing on Mary Ellen street when 
the bottle struck the window. 
Damage was estimated at 614.

cent Wednesday in C o u n t y
ratur* ttaa packaga to your S raggM  
and sat your full monay bark. No 
quaatlona.aakad. Odrtnax to aoM wNk 
ikia guarantaa by:

Richard Drag, 111 N. Cayler
M A IL  OHDBRS k IL L B 0

Court, to a charge of shoplift
ing.

Hunnicutt is charged with 
shoplifting meat from Mitchell s 
Grocery June 26, 1965

Tha Nawa Inrltaa rradara ta 
ohona In or mall Hama about tha 
com ing! and going, of thamaalvaa 
or frlanda for Inelualon In thin 
column

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial Founda
tion will meet at 10 a m. Tues
day in the Chamber office.

Che Pampa fiallq Nears Unconditionally Guorantood
Investigate Oar Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat is Cat Ta Yoar Specifications. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

t o c r  r a x k B O M  s s a w t n i  
» t  a a o a im o \  b a te s

By rarrlar In Pampa 40 emit par » M »  
SS JO par S month.. SJ0 SO pai yaar. SI TS 
pat month on motor roula In Stay County 
By mall paid In advanca In efflca. SID 
par yaar m rataU trading m m , SIS par 
yaar. SI 2S par month, outitd, i atoll trad
ing ror* Prill par ilrg lt „iopy S rants 
dallt IS ' rani. Sunni' PuMlahad daltv 
rxc.pt Saturday by tha Pampa Dally 
Ntwt AtrhlMn at Somarvtna Pampa 
Tax.. Phan. MO 4-29B3. alt department..

New rummage sale, 324 S.
Cuyler. Friday and Saturday.* _

Plu^Jte^Proeotsia^journalists said the request for
Garage sale, Saturday, July

10, 1219 Williston •• • •
Garage Sale, MX N. Gray, Fri

day and Saturday.*

DARING ESCAPE
GOETTINGEN, Germany — 

(U P I) — A young East Ger
man coupie crawled through 
two rows of Communist barbed

a visit to Hanoi had come from 
Davies who approached them. 
He was subsequently granted a 
visa They denied he had been

Court News Plus 7c Procatsii

CLINTS FO O D SMissing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days

CORPORATION COURT Invited by the Hanoi govern-
wire Wednesday in a daring es 
cape to West Germany, West 
em customs officials said.

Joan Swinford. 537 I^fors. un 
safe start from parked posi 
tion, guilty, fined 61<.

Louis E. Smith, 601 E

ment and characterized his trip 
as a “ personal visit.”

He left I,undon earlier this

Pre*ident of lop  O’ Texas 
4-H Club, Miss Cynthia Hogsett, 
has asked that all members of 
the club and their families at-1

W. C. SLUDER 
, . SWB wire chief

l Francis, running red light, guiltend the general meeting to be
held Saturday at 7 30 p m. inQuotations Truett L. Kennedy, 1526 Coffee 

running red light, guilty, finedHobart Street park. In ease of 
rain the meeting will be held 
In the Court House Annex. Only the No.1 man's got the 

No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dealer
Tha MlAwtnt quo*.thin, .hnw tha rang, 

xtithtft which thfM mrurttt*. rouM hava 
Wan Irabad at tha tlma of .ompllatlon
Franklin Ufa . ..............  «l*» «
Cull Ufa n a  . .............  ST*4 * * *
firt. Amar Carp ...... . . • •V
Gibraltar U fa  ...........................  U H  M J
K y .  Cam Ufa ................... 1« Mh
Nat Oto Una  .................  14N 1»
Nall. Fto Ufa .................

Arnold L. Lipps, Amarillo, 
speeding, guilty, fined $20.

Elmer B. Hoey, White Deer, 
improper left turn, nolo conten
dere, fined $14.

Fere D. Johpson, 413 Lowry, 
speeding, guilty, fined $7 50.

Larry J Miller, 720 Murphy, 
no Texas driver’s lidense, guilty, 
fined $20

Veterans of WWI Barracks 
1952 and Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Friday in 
American Legion Hall. (S ee him  n ow !)

Summer Clearance sale now 
in progress. Sand's Fine Fab
rics.*

ba Waal Imam ..............  UN  U
Pmrlurar. Ufa  ............. 4 4a
PPA tor ..............  ......  U V  1414

Tha fat lowing in *  N Y  Mark market 
au'Mattan. ara fumlaha! bjr tha Pampa 
arrwa af VtotMar Barnat Hickman. Inc 
American Can 4S

Richard D Norman, 423 
Davis, exceeding safe speed, 
nolo contendere, fined $20

We real tents. Pampa Tent
and Awning, 317 E Brown. MO

Willie Watson, 717 Octavius
no Texas driver's license, guilty

4-6541 fined $20.
Rov E. Ketchum. Pampa. in 

tnxication, guilty, fined $50.
OlaneM

Give awav Male border Cbllle 
pup. Call MO 5-3043 *F n c ! ................

Central Electric
Central Motors 
Cul/ OH •  Teachers

(Continued From Page 1)
school superintendent on esti. 
mates for construction of a cin
der track at the site of the pre
sent track west of Harvester 
Stadium. He said he had a figure 
of $18,000 for a cinder track with 
gravel base. The board took no 
action but indicated further 
study would be given to Pampa 
High School’s track needs.

Bills and invoices for June 
totaling $9,534 17 were approved 
for payment.

M n fr t t o W fr y W ir t  .............
Pmnty's .................
PfrlWtpl
R. J .  RoynnMa
k $  n  Riwburb .................
Standard O il Now Jersey
ftmrtatr 0*1 ............... .
Shamrock OH .............
Southwestern Public Service
Texeen ......  ............
t' R Steel ...... ....................
Westbiffcmjse ......................

Chevrolet Impels Sport SodanBerlin, Dresden, Lelpiig ard 
Altenburg in October, the otfi- 
rial East German newsptper 
Neues Deutschland said Wed
nesday.
QUEEN IS EXCELLENT 

CORFU. Greece (U PI) —Doc
tors said Wednesday Queen 
.Anne Marie of Greece, who Is 
expecting a baby at any mo
ment

THE NO. 1 MAN S GOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS everything between. Engirt**? Evan tha naw 325-hp Turbo - 
Jat V8 you can ordar. Buys? Thara’s no battar tima to gat 
yoursalf into the No. 1 car. Just saa tha No. 1 man now at 
tha No.1 place (where tha sign says "Chevrolet” )!

STYLES AND COLORS) IN HIS NO. 1 CAR: CHEVROLET
Models? Impalas, Bel Airs, Biscaynas. Styles? Ssdans, 
coupes, convertibles/wagons. Colors? Black, whit# and mostNO NEWSPAPERS 

DUBLIN (U PI) — A printers' 
strike has left Dublin without 
newspapers since last Saturday. 
The Labor Court held an in
vestigation this week.

excellent”  con
dition. A Gam of doctors 's in 
Corfu wading to attend her.

THE NO. 1 MAN S GOT THE POWER
YOU WANT (THRIFTY SIX OR BIG

Not all crows are black; some 
have brightly-colored feathers.

MOSCOW A1J, WET 
MOSCOW (U P I)—Heavy sum

mer rains flooded Moscow 
streets. Buses stall
ed in axle-deep water, and row
boats were used to rescue pas

Distemper is commonly con 
sidered a form of influenza.

V8) IN HIS MIDDLE-SIZED CAR
CHEVELLE If you like your cat 

P* neat sized and nimble, tha No. 1 
man’s got it in Chavalit. Standard 

angina is a husky Six or a powarful

THE N O -1 MAN'S GOT THE STYLE
YOU WANT IN HIS REAR-ENGINED
FUN CAR: CORVAIR. W hat aporty

Turbo Fite VB, depending on modal. OrSPECIAL STAMP 
ROME (U PI) — The Italian 

Post M i n i s t r y  said it 
would issue 10 million copies of 
s special stamp on July 16 to 
mark the opening of the Mont 
Blanc tunnel between France 
and Italy.

sedan's a hardtop now. And what sport 
driving a Corvair: four-wheel independ
ent suspension; rear-angina traction; 
easy steering; up to 180 Turbo-Charged 

horsepower in Corsas if you ordar it. 
Just Isavs it to Chovrolst to make sura

you can order on# of our livelier Turbo-Fire 

V8s, all tha way up to 350 hpl If you want 
to maks sure you get just tha Chevell# for you—tha modal 
and tha body stylo and tha color and the equipment—sea 

your Chevrolet dealer soon. Hurry!

Chavalit Maltbti Sport Coup*

Corvairs look like they cost a lot. Leave
it to your Chevrolet dealer to make 

sura they don’t. __

Corvair Monza Sport Coups

Ban, like the one above Inw m s i  BP S T A R T E D  _  __
Lake George, N.Y., a resort area, Is where the trouble 
started over the long July 4 holiday. Nearly 1,300 bear 
drinking youths were arrested In seven states. In some 

National Guard was put on alert to help quell

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC
PAMPA, TEXASmini Illtnl III CtlfU) states 

the rioting youths.
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IN DAVIT) NYMCI lance in order to participate in 
I Kf Kda »■<!«■ a»«ctoHW |tb* pi e‘dict*d lwpravemeet* of 

This has been a particularly educational offerings.

mI I  A * ' H or* * nl2ed ■«*©*<.»» »* 
* must if u,e *w * rams u *

:-3irr.Tc.1^>v S S a L i S i  804,11 l# **  eft#CtlV*  •"<* trulv #r « «  wets •* -»»*- w t t  the wewb ofthe vagievn
nment and the people ' communidae Haphazard pro-
The first comorehensivc f 6- \ V om i without food planning 
al tefiilabon concerning adu-1 will be like tossing a glass of 
itioa has been passed by Con- wat#r M  ,  (* , eat flr4
•as. It will have a growing
feet upon the nation s schools . p A *• Mtiaaa* coninutUes, 
iring the nest few year,. * * • '• £ *  i™ * 8- • *  
ime of the most dramatic ef- ,hWJ'd ** “  d*v^ '
els will probably ba in the i opjn*[ MfacUva plans. In many 
eas of pre-school education. |?ltu,tl0M th*r# wJl, b€ *  W *  
ihabiliUtion of dropouts, and for tooparaliva action on the 
sprovemant of programs for *  local *^ernmaoU, so- 
i  disadvantaged. Tn addition. * ‘.«l * * ♦ » « «•  *w vk «  n g « s » «  
iere will surelv be s general * 1 0 B *’ kusinfSS- ,n<1 othei 
^grading of the total educa- * ,0UP*
anal ottering throughout the What can oarent* specifically 
Kintrv do? They can ask questions and
It will be the res port sibilitv of show interest This can ba ac- 
a states and local board* of complished by attending school 
tucation to make the best po*- board meetings, making aug* 
ble use of the available feeler- gestions, and finding out what 

funds This is a tremendous is boing planned The same 
lallenge w îch must be met things might ba done with

THURSDAY
9.00— Red Cross Swim 1-es.mu* 

10:00—Red Cross Swim lessons 
I LOO—Beginners Swim Lessors 
12:00—Close for Lunch
1:00—All Ages Sim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5;00—Close tor Supper 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

FRIDAY
9.00— Red Cross Swim Lesion* 

10:00—Red Cross Swim lessons 
11:00— Reginner Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch
1 —All Ages Swim 
*:30—$wpn Team Workou* 
5:00—Close for Supper 
’■*:00—All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline, Teenage Dance 

SATURDAY
9.00— Red Cross Swim lessons 

10:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00—Beginner Swim Lessons 
12.00—Close lor Lunch
I 00—All Ages Swim •
2.00— All Ages Trampolming

DROUGHTS ROUTE —  The East's water problems are summed up in this picture of the 
Mohawk R iver near Cohoes, N .Y . Just a triekie flows over the falls with all river 
water needed to keep the canal and lock at left navigable.

| Circular masonry towers were 
P I » -| built where native alone was too,
Arthur .hard to be squared for corne. 
lent of fongtructioo

other organizations An expres
effort ~ | sion of interest, support end Twa u. 3. Air Force attaches

Parents have an important participation ia always healthy of the U. 3 Embassy wars 
role to pfay. Their support of .in relation to school and gov- slightly injured in a bombing 
school programs is essential if ernmental action blamed on Pathet Lao Comrnu
a successful outcome is to he, — ------—  nist terrorists. The two wer*
achieved Ixical school boards | In 1834 water was first piped riding in a jeeo which was bad

A iW  ROOT BEER
1218 Aleork MO 3-30*0

Fully-grown beetlenose por
poise* sometimes weigh more 
than 500 pounds

will need community coopera- into the White House from a .ly  damaged by the explosion of
tion as well as financial assist* ‘ spring

FRESH PRODUCELO W  EYERYDAY PRICES
Fresh CalifornioBy P U L  NEWSOM 

U P! Foreign News Analyst
SftW  the European Common 

Market became e working real
ity « «  Jan. 1, 1950. it has be
come for it* six member na
tters a way of life and for the 
rest pf the world an economic 
force e f tremendous powei.

He members. France. West 
Cerraaa. Italy, Belgium. The 
Netherlands and i-uxambourg 
compete a mass market of 180 
miOiee people

Fresh Vineripe

And as It strove to redue in
ternal tariff barrier.* to zero on 
hath industry and agriculture it 
provided the imoetu* to give 
western Europe an unheard of 
prosperity.

Even though the Common 
Market also provided common 
tariff barriers against outside 
competition, the proeperitv of 
the six also contributed to 
world prosperity. I f .  S. export* 
to the six last year amounted 
to $4.5 billion

The Common Market itself 
was the outgrowth of another 
common market established in

Roast 43 Bring This Coupon To Our store ̂

Free 100 Buccan««r Stamps
With

$5.00 or More 
Purchoso

P IC N IC S  Su9ar Cured
Bring This Coupon Te Our Ptore

Free 100 Buccaneer Stomps
With The Purchase of 

2 Quorts of Silver Savor 
W HOLE SW EET PICKLES

Center Rib Cut, FreshUSDA Good, Heavy Beef
CH U CK STEAK

This wa* the F.urooean coal 
aod steel community, the brain
child of the French Foreign 
minister. Maurice Sc human 

Former Industrial t emple t 
W ith the same membership 

a* the present Common Mar
ket. it was part of Schuman s 
thinking that a tightlv knit in
dustrial com Die x hated on coal 
and steel would make it impos- 
•ihle for France and Germany 
ever again to go to war against 
each other

it* success led to the peaty 
• f  Rome in 1957 with an even 
greater goal. It orooosed not

PORK CH O PSPORK CH O PSGROUND BEEF

S U G A R Bring Thke Coupon To Our Store 

Free 100 Buccaneer Stomps 
With The Purehaar of 

<•303 Cans of Ranch Style 
B lJkCKEYE PEAS with BACON

P O I N D S

C O L Aunity a* well. It came into be
ing in 1150 

It established a emu nn i ui wo 
ht Brussels for dav-io-dav direc- 
tteei of market opeiationi. a 
council of minister* to establish 
palicy aod a largely powerless 
parliament of Eurooe headquar
tered at Strasbourg

Successful economic i l l v  
Common Market erf nett toward 
political unjtv haven t even got
ten o ff the ground

For this, his five 
b l a m e  % French 
Charles de Gaulit

And in the currant msia 
threatening the markets con- 

.tinned existence TV Gaulle 
finds hi* own weapons turned 
against him,

Btappid irM eb fCatr*
Pursuing his own end* De 

Gaulle vetoed British member
ship In the Common Market on 

-ihn -BEdundx that Britain waa 
net yat ready to surrender sov
ereignty in the interest* of a 
united Europe

Today hi* partner* demand 
that concrete ateoe toward po- 
'RBcal unity be undertaken at 
m m .  But here De Gaulle re- 
vtraaa hi* argument and de- 
ef«r*s that Europe, and partic
ularly France, it not ready to 

rcdM M tar wveaalgBty.
This ia the cere of the crisis.
Aa interim agreement on the 

ftaaaaipg of Common Market 
farm preframs ran aut aa

Elmirs doz

Diamondoartner*
resident BANQUET

C R E A M
P I K - I

Sweet Potatoes
Diamond

SWEET PEAS.... 2
Freeh, Sweet, Sliced, l.Vru. Jar

CUCUMBER PICKLESAll Flavors
Kimbell’s Asaoried Flavor*

CAKE MIX VINEGAR
Austtx 24-oz. can

Diamond Crushed J

PINEAPPLE
Van Camps, Reg. Cans

Vienna Sausage

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH S2-30 OR MORf: PURCHASE

W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT QUANTITIES
In pay various farm

(V A lU A B lt  C O U P O N

IV A IU A K U  C O U P O N

V A lU A t t l f  C O U P O N

1 ™"

I Kim. A.*aorted Coiorr 17*1400 caaat ■ "
41 1

FACIAL TISSUE
1 Star Kist, Green label

T U N A 2 7 ‘
Bat can

1 KimbeTT* f  A #

| C O FFEE........ 1 »  « -  0 7

W r

•
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M bsaha
le s sen

iiesaw*

From Piggly Wiggly
LO W EST PRICES!

Lesion*
I-essom

,e json«

k«*«<

!,P .M O nj
.OSSnm

F R Y E R S5-SO.SO

■  FRESH DRESSED
 ̂ W H O L E . . . .

Bacon Swift'* Sweat RaU«r
•mrk»> ^»o». ►Urn »U •» rt|»

BUDDIG SLICED ME

LIBBY'S U  02LIBBY'S 14 OZ. A

CATSUP 2
%w)H • htmlum Hetty. A(MIPOWDERED

DETERGENT CHUCK ROAST.
» « l ' l »  Pr*P 'IW 1l. V »«  r . k  A ll B L a ft

WIENERS ...........
A m e r e n  n r P iw t n la

SLICED CHEESE
•lii( *i«ri«W * Own* ►111" ' ________

S T E A K S ..................
rgll f  Jim

LONGHORN CHEESE

GIANT BOX 
lOcOff Lofcxl

Spratklat

Good Hope Evapoi-aied PIG G LY W IG G LY  FRESH PRODUCE!

Harvest Pub*
BISCUITS

CRISP GREENf  I  e*. cant I  W \
Libbv *

Virnno Soutoir
HOMI NIEDS ■ i n *  HEADS «a.

APPLE n e c t a r in e s  29
fciaatv Pod*

BELL PEPPERS ...........
Chony ' „

T O M A  T O E S ......
"S n /*] T h in  Values Good in 

Pompo, July I  - 10,
P C /  f t  ■ 19*5. Wo rosirvi tha
a  uHiafciisiM Right to Limit Quan-

GARDEN
• * „

H OSE
a  No. W cant I  

l it»6y b
POTTED MEAT

No. % canidaw
Elfin Blended

OLIO

MBS V S ALL 
V A R n e n r s
NO. U l CAN

. I lb. pkgi 
Gerber «, Strained

BABY POOD
Cot tut W  
PlUUr 

l  ull \% in 

R i f  S1.9I

ALSO THIS W EEK
naiaf July 4. IMS -  Seveatb Week

FREE KNIFE
THIS WEEK 
FREE KNIFE4Vi oi. j « r i " V 3 l  

Pillsbtm. Karicl>«<l

FLOUR
Excluding Cigarette*

FRESH TASTE FROZEN FOODS
Brook Park 
Wholg Bag 20 oz
Trte Sweet

STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

APPLE BAYLibby's Cream Style
- efru-rt-r V  r r r a l — —ur Yvnoie rverner 
NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

DU-RiTE- 
'h Gallon

—  B A N Q lik T  IF ’.k’F _____
CHICKEN, TU R K E Y. 11-OZ

T A C O S
GREEN PEAS

?ATlO BEEF Oft IXX^KTAIL CHOICE

PIE SHELLS
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Surprise the Bride-Elect With a Shower

YEAH

Even Barbecue Bunglers Win With 
Grilled Hamburgers and Franks

By GAYNOR MADDOX door world We u*e only lean 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. | top round or top sirloin T h e  
Charcoal - grilled hamburgers i meat is ground only once This 

end franks are as American a* i prevents •■packing". We allow 
baseball They all flourish m j Vs pound of beef for each ham- 
the good old summertime ‘ burger and none of our friends 

Give the summer chef some ever seems to objct In fact, 
ground beef JH* good quality quite the opposite Shape into 
frankfurters turn him outdoors 1-inch thick cakes handlin 
and tell him a few facts of life 1 meat as lightly and quickly as 
about starting the fire. possible Season onlv on outside

Before using the barbecue 
grill, most experts suggest that 
a permanent laver of gravel ■% 
to 1-inch deeo be put in the bot
tom of the fire bowl This per
mits the fire to breathe T h e  
gravel should De removed, 
washed and dried after four to 
six barbecues.

Build up 25-40 briquets or an 
equivalent amount of loose char
coal into a pyramid shape 
Pour V* cup of starter fluid 
fany fluid sold specifically for 
same) over the charcoal Let 
stand 2 to 3 minute* Throw 
a lighted match on the charcoal 
The fire should be readv in 
about 30 minutes by this me
thod

when shaped, sprinkling with 
garlic or onion salt and freshlv 
ground black pepper Grill 
quickly until charred lightly on 
outside and Dink on inside 

Here's another grilled ham
burger recipe, different from 
ours, from the Home Economi
cs  Department of the National 

j Live Stock and Meat Board 
GRILLED H 4MBI RGFRS 
Its pounds ground beef 
l ’ v teaspoons salt 

| ' «  teaspoon pepper 
" Combine meat and season
ings. Mix well Shape into 4 

; to ft patties Allow charcoal toj 
burn until a fine gray ash ap 
pears Place the patties ca tlia 

ul about 3 inches fromt h

Tempting Chicken
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

. newspaper Enterprise Assn. - 
Fried chicken is everybody’s 

favorite. It is a swinging dish, 
particularly in summer when it 
turns up in picnic baskets, 
aboard boats, on company buf
fets and at porcn suppers. Hot 
or cold, it’s always popular. 

Broiler fryers are featured on

IT ’S A SHOWER 
Now Is. the time for bridal 

showers. It ’s an exciting as well 
as secretive time when every- 

1s trying to surprise the 
bride-to be.

When you are planning a
t ;  y e in rw a n rto  -make It fthe Department-of Agitcnttare** 

easy fo r yourself. Take advan
tage of today’s convenience fro
zen foods, so that most of the 
food preparation may be done 
ahead. This Bavarian cream
dessert, using frzen patty j golden on the outside, succulent 
shells, may be made early in inside.

NEW STYLES IN SPREADS 
Where there’s bread, there’s 

bound to be spread. Canned 
meat spreads are a big favorite 
with young homeqsakers. Latest 
recipe combines canned meat 
spread with cream cheese, dill 
and a dash of sour cream. A re- 
clpe with zing appeal ,

list of plentiful foods for July, 
along with milk and dairy prod
ucts and fresh seasonal vegeta
bles. Remember,, fried chicken 
should always be crisp and

the day and is ready to serve 
after the future bride has open
ed her gifts.
BAVARIAN CREAM DESSERT 

1 package frozen patty shells
t  envelope unnavorea gelatine
1 Vi cups millk 
Vi cup granulated sugar 
Pinch of Salt

VA teaspoon almond extract
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 

l ' i  cups fresh fruit, cut in small 
papaya)

Cherries for garnish 
Prepare paity shells accop*Mntes 

lng to package directions Soft
en gelatine m milk; heat, stir
ring constantly until dissolved.
Add sugar, salt ad almond ex
tract. Place in refrigerator and 
chill until mixture starts to 
thicken and is of spooning con
sistency. Fold in whipped cream 
and fruit, reserving a few pieces

PERFECT FRIED CHICKEN 
(makes 4 servings)

1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut in 
serving pieces 

M to 3a cup flour 
t  iftAspoon salt ~
1 teaspoon paprika 

Vs teaspoon pepper 
Oil ,
Combine flour and seasonings 

Rinse chicken in cold running 
water, but do not dry; immedi
ately roll pie<^s in seasoned

HAMS WHAT AM QUICK 
Canned ham is high on 1 h e 

sales'Ust of canned meats, Says 
the National Canners Associa
tion. American canned h a m s  
come packed whole, halved and 
quartered, and small or baby 
hams are grand pantry shelf 
specials for summer meals.

QUICK-AS-A-WINK
SHORTCAKE

Canned apple sauce over toast
ed spice cake slices, topped with 
jnstant whipped cream topping 
makes a different and delicious 
dessert.

meatier pieces in first; add liv- 
last few minutes of cookinger , ..u .u iCa

time. Cook uncovered 15 to 20 
minutes on each side, turning
only once Drain well on absorb-

flour. I>et dry on rack 20 min- pnt

:i-
tha most Juicy tender and fla
vorful hamburgers in the out-;

At our house, we claim to grill #nl1 * inches from t h e
>.. ____„ -------- . *i- coals When one side is rbown-

ed, turn and finish cooking on 
the other side. One-incn thick 
patties require about 10 to 121 
minute* total cooking time ; 
Serve with chopped chives and I 

1 cheese topping, chili sauce and

B A V A R IA N  CREAM DESSERT —  B ava rian  cream  dessert with fresh fru it makes 
an elegant centerpiece for a bridal shower.

AUTCT GLASS
Installed 
Curved 

Windshields

P A M P A

G L A S S  
and P A IN T  

1431 N. Hobart ... MO 4-32*5

i finely chopped celery barbecue 
or other favorite topping 

Besides the usual catsup and 
mustard. try sweet - sour 

• sauce
SWEETJiOUR SAUCE FOR 

FRANKFURTERS 
1 cup water
1 beef bouillon cube sr
2 tablespoons cornstarch

2 tablespoons cnopped
pi mien to ---------------------------

1 tablespoon cnopped dill
pickle ___________

l-’t cup vinegar
3 tablespoons brown sugar 

V« teaspoon salt
Heat l »  cup water to boiling, 

add bouillon cube and stir until 
dissolved Mix cornstarch and 
remaining cup water. Com-

Egg Cookery May Clue Personality

cheek, quoted an

FITE FOOD
We Give PA M PA  PROGRESS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAM PS
Wednesday With $2.50 Pnrcha.se or More

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-SS42

ROUND STEAK
Fite ’i  Own 
Feed Lot Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite a Own O Q c
Feed Lot Bee? / O lb

CALF LIVER
49kFresh

ARM ROAST
Fite * Own A K C
Keen 1 .et Beef O  3  lb

C H U C K ROAST
Fite > Own 
Feed Lot Beef

H A M
Top O' Tex. Cured 
Half or Whole

Fite's Own Smoke House, Hickory Smoked —

<j TURKEY #  HAMS #  BACON
Fite's Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Frozen

P Q f l i  Half d 7 c Hind 
D v  v. I  for youf imeier *9  /  H* quar+ar Ihfor yogr »r*eier

» L J 8  L B  • n O C E S S IN O

Border. s
ICE CREAM 

'/: 91 59C
Northern

NAPKINS
. 2  30 c*.,_ pkqi

Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies
R *q  Bao 29c

Gold Medal

F L O U R
5  lb ban 49C

Shurfresh

O L E O
2 k, 39c

Linton s

T E A
,r* !b bos 3 9 C

Grade A. Nest Fresn

L A R G E  E G G S dm
111 ■■■■—  ■ ' ' ■ 

F B H c r i  ™: ■

MIXED NUTS
-t9"wr  c «r

Scott

T O W E L S
33clig  Roll

Kingsford------------------

C H A RC O A L
40 ^-JZ9c

Cut Rite

W AX PAPER
27cR a g  ro l l

Ref or K in j Size

Dr. Pepper 3 7 « c

unidentified
bine all ingredients. Cook stir- character analyst as claiming 
ring constantly, until thickened, that there may be some clue to 
Chill Serve sauce over irank- personality in the way a man 

ifurters Yield: 1>« cup*. wants his eggs cooked.
Baked beans go well w i t h :  If he is artistic, nervous and 

grilled hamburgers and hot, passionate, scrambled eggs are 
dogs For a very snecial “ gath- for him. Turned-over eggs are 
er around the fire, boys”  party, for the versatile, magnetic and

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.^
Q Is it true that the way a 

man wants his eggs cooked tells 
something about his character?

A—As to eggs and personali
ty, recently the Department o f1 posure. The speedy, peppy and 
Agriculture, with tongue in intelligent prefer poached eggs

he is a persistent, dynamic and 
sincere soul. Soft-cooked eggs 
are more to his liking if he is 
gentle, patient and kind. Med
ium-cooked eggs indicate a 
calm, cool and collected com-

Incidentally, the Department 
of Agriculture reminds us that 
eggs are abundant now and ex
ceptionally reasonable.

Q—Can you give me some 
easy way to tell what foods are 
low in calories? I ’m tryinp to 
lose weight but I hate calorie

tn this recioe whim won a top 
pn/e at a Kasier Foil All Male 
CookoiU Championship in Ha
waii. It has an Aloha taste 
which gaeans ‘ ‘come back f o r  
more ”  *

Read the News Classified Ads

counting.

dominant. The happy, healthy A—Here’s a rule of thumb
and wise select sunny-side-up that will help. Just remember 
"ggs. Shirred eggs appeal to the that foods LOW in calories are 
fastidious, romantic and sensi- usually thin, dilute, clear, fresh, 
tive. And omelets please the watery or crisp. And foods High 
sturdy, reliable and conserva-, in calories are usually thick, 
tive according to the unidentifie oily, greasv-crlsp, smooth, 
analyst. If hard cooked eggs are goody, sweet or sticky, compact 
his forte, our analyst holds, then or concentrated, alcoholic.

Blake's Food Market
1945 n. Hobart Free Delivery MO **7*71
Weekdays 8 io 8 Closed Sundays
DOUBLE, BUCCANEER STAM PS ON W F.D W ITH  1 V» OR MORE PURCHASE

ih. S w e a t

CANTALOUPES
2 25c

Wtlch’f Froaqn

G RA PE JU ICE
t t  M .  M R  35c

Fresh Santa Rosa

P L U M S
2 ib», 35c

Johnston's Frozen

FRUIT PIES 
F a m ily  S ize  69c..

Bloke Says:
An Ounce of Silence 

Is Worth A Pound 
Of Explanation

Top Of Texas

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Pierre Pak

Franks
2 '/2 lb. pkg.

if

Morton's Frozen
Apple
Peach
Cherrv ea

Top O f T*xaa 14 o r  Whole

HAMS if

Supreme .
BROASTED
CH ICKEN

$150

Borden's

MeHorine
W ATERM ELONS

4 9 *
G  r a ys71____

Made tn Pampa 10 Lb.

Bloke’s 
Dog Food

If

Aunt Jemima Yellow
CO RN  

M EA L
5 lb. if

200 Free Stamps With the Pur
chase of 1 Pr. Supermode Hose.

Sunkist

Oranges 19k

Close Out On Artificial 
Flowers and Greens 

Regular 10c Ea. Only 5c Eo.

Green T ip

Bananas 1 On
Fresh

CORN 2 ? i p
Cello Bog

Carrots 10*

before frying. Heat short- u se CUp flour for chicken 
ening or salad-oil V4-inch deep in-_uarjerSi mp for pj*ceSi 
skillet. Place chicken, skin side 
down, in skillet. Put larger.'

to decorate the top Refrigerate 
several hours uqjil firm.

Spoon into patty shells a n d  
garnish with fruit and cherries. 
Makes 6 servings.

DAIRY QUEEN
z C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S
No. 1 No t

1117 A lcock 1700 N . H o b art
MO 4 #761 MO S - t lM

whals muni impotlant than QUA!/TV
* ii it comes In food?MITCHELL'S

GlOCCHf
■

Food King

Peaches
658 S. Cuyler 
BUCCANEER 
Saving Stamps

DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

Phone
MO 5-5451

| No. 2Vfc Can
$

Van Camp?

T U N A
Flat Can $

A ffiliated

Drinks
Soft

Assorted" Flavors

for

Tomatoes

* 1  . < }  ' T < -

Upton's

T E A
Vi Lb- P*K-

7 9 *

Medium Size

M L. Mays
Clarendon

3doz.
' ORANGÊ  

SODA
v  y

PEANUT BUTTER
Big Top 
18 Oz. ar

Carrots 10»
Fresh

Peaches 4 
or Plums lbs.

Dr. Pepper Cfn.
plui dapoiit ____ 39c

MUSTARD
Sburfin* 
lb. iar 19c

Shilrfine 300 Can

PORK & 
BEANS

1C A

Shurfine 4ft-oz Can

Pineapple - Orange
Shurfine 4ft-oz. Can

Pineapple - Gr'fruit

Frozen Food
Shurfine 6-oz. Can

L E M O N A D E .. . . . .  10c

200 Count

Soflin Napkins 2?29c
Shurfine

Salad Dressing

Morton’s

CREAM  PIES . . .  3 s $1

Arrow, Large

Lima Beans lb.

4 Roll Pack

Delsey Tissue

Wieners-° t«- 3* *1.00

A S i ^ i

Fresh Pork

W n

n>. 59c

Wilson Thrift

BACON .2 Lbs.
CH U CK
STEAK

w .» ;.
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there’* 
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UICK 
on 1 h e 
its, sty* 
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EN
TIONS

f
Hobart

m u

1

in

•:M  Tha Mate* OMM 
4:25 Naws
a 20 Sheriff atll 
•iM  Woody Wood 

Pooler 
4:20 Newa

•:M  Newa 
1:11 Weeth
4:2* Sport*
<10 Daniel Boone 
7:30 Dr. Kildare 
1:10 Hazel

1»:W New*
10III Weather
*0:M Sbortr
10 JO Toalaht dhow

By RICK DU BROW I now this past season she has| 
United Prew  International lalso quit as Mi#« Ball’s regular i
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) — Weil, costar, In order to settle down

C H A N N E L  4 FR ID A Y
f:tfl Todae Show 
* t ««  Tad** Show

I  11 Doctor's House

l<T:t)0 Concenirttlona 
10:10 Jrop*rd* 

a iv VVhat'a Thle Son* 11.00 '’ all My Bluff 
* 11:30 I ’ll Bat

II  55 NBC Naw* 
12:00 Nawa

<:0? Truth Or
Conatquancae

Show
12:0S Weather

m - M M & x w
11:51 NBC Nawa 
1:00 Moment Of Truth 
1:30 The Doctors 
1:00 Another World 
ItlO You Don't Say

there on the screen were Lu
cille Ball and Desi Amax, cut
ting tip with gaga and physical 
comedy, and there in the audi
ence was the viewer, sudden-

' « . « * * * • * *  .  M U M  « .  WtBtem *“

Channel 1 H Vn-TV , TH U RSD AY ABO
S:00 Me lor A datum 

Trallmaatar 
4:00 Wells Far*o 
4:10 Man and Tha

Challenye
5:00 I-rave It to leaver 
S:.30 Rifleman 
1:00 Newa

4.10 Weathsr I 00 Bswitched
4:1* ABC Nawa I to Peyton Place
4:1# Johnny Quest 1:00 Jimmy Deen
1 <•» The Donna Read 10:cm l-ncai Newa 

Show 10:15 Weather
t:S* My Three Bona 10:20 rropAchtnek Report

10:30 Cinema 7

CHANNEL 7 FRIDAY
1:11 Modern Education 11:40 Father Knows Best 1:00 Flams in tha Wind 

10:00 lUy Mlllaml 12:04 Tsxas Naws 1:30 Day In Court
10 10 Pries la lllaht M iO Waathar 1:54 Woman's Nawi

Kaad11:00 Donna 12:10 Market Report 
1210 Tha Rabua (Jama

2:00 tleneral Hospital 
1 30 fount Marrleds

Channel 10 K FD A-TV , TH U RSD AY CBS
s ee The Secret Storm
1:10 Peter Potamus 
4:00 Chief Proud Kafls 
4:10 Superman 
5:40 l,one R «n f«r  
5.20 CBS Nawa

4:00 Newa 
I 20 Waathar
1:30 Tha Munatera 
7:00 Monster Flicker 
7:0* Ferry Mason 
1:00 Movls

10:00 Nawa—Jim Praia 
10:11 Weather Report 
10:25 Rack around 
10:20 Tha Bit Flicker 
10:55 News
Ai .w 1»<) Flicker Coup

CHANNEL 18 FRIDAY

talgia.
It wasn’t the show so much 

— Wednesday night’s old one- 
hour CBS - TV rerun of a Lucy 
cruise to the Caribbean — but 
rather an awareness of the na
tural circumstances t h a t  ha\ e 
brought changes to so many 
who were involved in the pro
gram.

Even the setting conspired to 
make the viewer wistful — and 
to make the production seem w  
fantasy of years long past. The 
setting was Cuba — Havana — 
gay, full of life, music, danc
ing, romance. One expected 
George Raft to come in 
from a side stage entrance do
ing the tango with a lovely deb
utante who had run away from 
home to be with him.

Well, anyway, there 
Lucy and Desi — costars of the 
most popular show in television

more comfortably with her hus
band in Connecticut, to which 
she flew back from Hollywood, 
on weekends while making the i -
series.

— ^  __ — —'̂ — w —* —— — —

Its Open Season on Ba
B y  LYLE  WILSON j there remains tha fact of Gold- ers know

national I water’s oopuldi vol.- 
It is open season again on | That la better than

o *  440 twin1 *VI •
Adlai E. nate to

lev
Bill

Stevenson could do in his see
orm ixrne out 
Eisenhower In his first SlM2t 
go at Ike. Stevenson got 27,- 
314.992 popular and 89 electoral 

After two spectacular

F r S le yraAPy' ^ t s  find that the soft
boiled Republicans in the slip- 

tell you some fine stones alK>ut!stpeam of^ e rt leadership
Denver and Damon Runyon and are ganglng ^  ooldwatervotes.
vaudeville, and who, J **1 now as they did in 1980. presidential flops, Stevenson re

M v c r T K  But this »* “ «>" «  Gold- 
J * ’52*  water is wito a difference. This
In t h e T J v  r l j ” ,2 2 ?  time he U not accused of dis- 
in the old Lucy - Desi series turblng local, national or global
and he and Miss Vance had *with ^  f

S t v l , T ,  bombs. Now he is accused of 
it, believe disturbing the peace of the Re-

publican party. Morn partim- neck to demonstrate that he is : Uienreeives to Republicans whoyou believe in realism. And of 
coQrse he was also with Fred 
MacMurray on the “ My Three 
Sons’ ’ series, and that was a 
hit too.

efereace to the
tf 4fca

choice had to be made.
So the 12 million or so that 

FAS will need each year to 
preach the conservative gospel 
qkll come right off the top of 

mained the acknowledged and' the Republican bankroll. This 
revered leader of a very con- serves to afflict the soft boiled 
siderable number of American; Republican landers with non- 
citixens. . stop hiccups and a tendency to

The John Birch Society and- waken at night screaming into 
or the Ku Klux Klan need not. the dark. The soft boiled* and 
be draped around Goldwater'* the pundits can accommodate

disturbs the a political leader for whom deny their party and go loping 
p a r t y  leadership some millions of citizens may off with left wingers to whom 
been operating the be assumed to nouriah a real toe name of the party is a

larly, Goldwater 
slipstream
which has
GOP for 35 years as the I960 
Republican presidential nominee 

The Channel Swim: President was just about the biggest bust 
Nasser of the United Arab Re- of all. over the years have been slip-1
public is scheduled to be inter-; But, in this 1965 Republican ping into the Democratic main-1 
viewed in Cairo on CBS-TV’s political mess, one fact stands stream. Goldwater objects to 

were " y n ct The Nation”  Sunday . . .  i out like a movie starlet in that slippage.
NBC-TV, which switches its I church. It is that more than 261 Chills Seme Republicans

4:27 R *ll«lo»
T i 04 Jack Tompktaa 
7:2© Nawa Rrpart 
1:24 Wcathar-Sporti- 

Local Bv-nta 
t:M  rapt, kaapmroa 
• *4  C M  Mora. Naw 
•:S4 I Lora Luo*

14:00 Andy Of 
May btrry 

10:20 Tha McCoy* 
11:00 Lev* Of Llfo 
11 25 CBS Nawa 
11:30 Saarch For 

Tomorrow

12’ 20 Farm And Ranch 
Nawa

12:30 Aa Tha World 
Turna

1 -.00 Password
1:30 House Party
2 00 To Tell Tha Truth

Wednesday night movies to 
history -  and this was one of Tuesdays in the coming season, 
their “ Comedy Hour” specials, wjjj a|S0 0ffer some Tuesday
and now of course they have motjon pictures next month — the worst beaten nominee in 
gone their separate ways, each reruns electoral votes (52) since Alf

million Americans voted fo r1 In these circumstances, Gold- 
Goldwater for president. It also water ha* accepted honorary
is a fact that Goldwater was

11454 Th . OuthHuf Light t:>* CBS Now* 
12 On Now*
11:14 Wttthoo

2:30 Edpu Of Night

LIBRARY F I  NDS

BONN (U P I) -  West Ger

many has contributed 1296.000 

toward construction of the John 

F. Kennedy Memorial Library 

in Boston, it was announced

BORNEO FIGURES 
LONDON (U PI) — Six British

having remarried, and Desi no 
longer a part of their Desilu 
company.

Their son is now old enough 
so that he plays in a rock ’n’ 
roll * group, along with Dean

affection. This is true despite dirt vword Such a one is Rep.
the lamentations of the Repub-! "  .....
lican slipstream leaders who ANDERSON HOSPITALIZED

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Son. 
Clinton P. Anderson. D-N.M., 
was in Bethesda Naval Hospital 
today wneie he was admitted 
for a ' partial, numbness of his 
right leg.”

Anderson's office said 
that toe senator experienced 
discomfort over the weekend. 
Physician* recommended that

chairmanship of the Free .As
sociation Societv <FAS> which 
needs donations toward it* ob-

neo far mayor of New T « i , 
that

spark h 
that his FAS
GOP. Moreover, 
hi* record, is no h 
a team player. Ha 
to speak for those ■

§m y~

Martin's boy. And each year it evu\™rito ^  
seems to be a toss-up as _______

________ 1_______ _ ! m . Tendon (8) lost in 1936 tojjective Goldwater defines the | he be hospitalized so that tests,
i* the fermented juice FDR. ebj-eriva an effort to prevent j could be performed.

nt Ih* annlp while fe rm en ted  I*** To Calamity a conservative mass bolt from , Anderson left the Senate floor
or tne apple, wnne lermemea ^  g f#ct> a,J0 that ths Republican party, it is the(Tuesday after speaking on the)

__ water led the Republican par- thought of donations to FAS | administration's medicars bill.
is the study of ty to calamity in congressional that chill* the slipstream Re-1 -------------------------  '

land gubernatorial elections. But publican leadership. These lead-1 Read the News Classified Ada

pear juice is called perry.

flllH? Ittlftl

servicemen were killed and 151 to whether Lucy will return 
wounded in battle or through sf r 'e*'. an<* there are
accident during the first stx some who feel she would quit if^

, , . .  , ; Desilu had more shows on the
months of this year in Malay-. , jr but back she l t i l l ;

, s>an Borneo, Defense Secretary immensely popular, and deserv- 
Denis Healey reported today. ’ edlv so — a great comedienne;

Healey, in a written reply to sh« |* And as for Desi, who Is 
j a query in the House of Com- very well off, there were re- 
jmons, added that five service- ports that he wouldn’t mind 
men are missing and believed getting involved in television 
dead again, but only as a producer,

not a performer.
Well, there also Wednesday 

ni^bt was Vivian Vance, a n d *

Fresh Pork

Steak
Fresh Ground

Beef lbs.

Read the News Classified Ads KRAFT

3 Iced-Tea Spoons

Miracle Whip
Van Camp No. 2̂ /j CanPork & Beans
Shurfine 303 canFruit Cocktail

Grade A  Whole I  First Cut p  ■■  A

FRYERS n>| Pork Chops55>

Chuck SteakC H O IC E  BEEF

Original Wm. Rogers Silver Plata 
in lovely “Desert Rosa” pattern

Regular (39? value 
for only *10? with 
the red $  block from 
any bag or carton 
of Imperial Sugar
Icy drinks seem more special 
when served with these graceful 
spoons. Each “Desert Rose” iced- 
tea spoon is fully guaranteed by 
the International Silver Com
pany, world’s largest manufac
turer of fine silver plate. Collect 
miiuuii^as you wish now at spe
cial savings to Imperial Sugar 
users. You bring out the beet 
flavor in iced drinks with quick
dissolving Imperial Sugar — extra 
fine grains of 100% PURE CANE.

FROZEN FOODS
Morton g

TV Dinner * * **

Patio Dinners

Mexican Style .. 39:*
Morton

Cream Pies .. 3

a
*

0
0

u
.O

«*

Borden's Glacier Club

Ice Cream .. v , ,d . 39*

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
1 1 M

Top O’ Texas or Top Hand

SAUSAGE
12 cant

King Size

COKES
7 0 -

Carton # \ *

3 Or. Pkfc.

JELLO 
3 29c

Quality Thick Sliced

Bacon. . . . 2 lbs.
Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak...
Grade A Large

doz.

BAKERITEShortenin93i‘69
Shurfine 

Cut 303 Can 
Blue Lake

3

D *ft 07 *1 
tmoeriaf Suaor OomcafW 
pT bo. 7&J 
WSco. T « * m

Hm u  sand_____Wm. Rogara Sitvar Plats lead Taa Spoon* in "Datart Rom.” I one loo* check or
money order tor 11.00 (98 coots plus 2 cants Tans Stats salat tax) and tha rod block marked 
"Pur# Cana" from an Imparial Sugar bag or carton for aacti 3 ked-taa spoons ordarad. Allow
2 . «— In r -4—*:--̂ — -w ##K i TOf OHIVwjft

Nan

city-

OHtr «pir*t OaeaMbtr 31. IN*. Offer wM bi am »  munHcwNty Wwrt pnNbNsd.

SHURFINE
C O F F E Elbr~ can

Soflin

PAPER
TOW ELS %  29'
Van Camp

Vienna Sausage

Peaches, Plums
Or Mix of Wofch ’am E

Nectarines Mm9
C A B B A G E H i
Oaidaa Rip* BANANAS 4
With Purchase of Lb. Package of ■ 
Tender Crust Vanilla Wafers. 1 0

Shurfine

Holb

s u e iA R  4 9
5 Lb. *

Cake Mixest
Shurfine A  boxes
Assorted

Kraft assorted j «
Solod Dressings ^ |4e* 1
Jif 18-oz. Jar C O # *
Peanut Butter___ ________P’Appla-Or# P’AppI* G’FZ  -  DRINKS
Snurrme 
46-oz. Can 3 \ $1°°— -PurVi qa»  3 3 *

Toilet Tissue
Soflin

roll pale

HOMS
We Give Buecaneer Stamps-Double Wed W ith $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO<

X •’*W

ff
R

fs
tS

*
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IDEAL SUMMER SPECIALS FOR YOUR

It's easy to plan a Cook-out with Ideal variety and everyday low price*!

FAMOUS SWIFT PRODUCTS

It's Guaranteed Tender. . . U. S. Govt. In
Swift’s Pro-Ten Beet -  Whole Slices

SWIFT'S PREM

GAYLA ASSORTED SWIFT'S JEWEL
....... —Beverages

Four
Varieties

46-ox
Cans

IDEA VS FLAVOR-RICH BETTY CROCKER
Swift's Pro-Ten Beef -  Tender Lean

G E T ’BMPLUS
GUNN
BROS.

s t a m p :

Assorted
Flavors

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

/  7C LONGHORN CHEESE
m t GORTONS LIGHTLY BREADED

5 9 c  FISH STICKS

SLICED BACON
SWIFTS BROWN N SCR

SAUSAGE
GOOD FOODS ALWAYS TASTE EETTL'. WITH

S H ILLIN G 'S  S EA S O N IN G  SALTS!

SMIUltaG S

CELERY SALT 27c SAVOR SALT
SPECIAL Oven*M o d e m SUMEME COOKIES a  a  . MINUTE MAID FROZEN

O/C Orange Juice
_ I AT I O FROZEN

4 ? C  Beef Enchiladas

Swedish Cremes
S T fO A U

BETTY CROCKER READY TO SPREAD

White Frosting
PATIO FROZENBITTY CROCKER READY TO
Cheese Enchiladas
FROZEN*

Patio Tortillas

Chocolate Frosting
DELICIOUS

Pink Beauty Salmon
GOLD STANDARD

Salmon

t frmeUUd
FROZEN CONCENTRATE

BiiA * * Av\
SAVINGS

SU M M W  SPECIAL Ripeneda n o t h e r

SANITARY

Condensed All

Dishwasher AR

Ji^mbo 
- S in C  a l i£ o r r u ‘a.

Pleetie

22 o *. 
Pleitic

Breeze Detergent
SPECIAL u U n

Kinso Mue

FOOD STORES
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THIS IS A  FULL LINE PRESTd DEMO- 
STRATION AND CLIN IC  AND THE 
FULL LINE IS ON SALE AT L O W , ? ]
LO W  PRICES.

Yes, Friday and Saturday, 9 to 5
L e w i s  H a r d w a r e  I 'o

Friday and Saturday

-FREE PRESTO- 
COOKER CLINICMrs. Mildred D. Prince and H ie Clmm Shop

of Lewis Hardware invite \ou to aftend this 

practical demonstration of the fabulous M r  .James A. Henderson, factory representative
Presto line in The China Shop fioni 9 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday July 9 and

will he on hand from 9 a m. to 5 p m. Friday and 

Saturday 1o iep »ir your cookers on the spot! And 

Free! There will be no charge for professional 

service. Pay only tor parts.

valuable tufts lo be v=7i v e n  A v  

This Demonstration And Sale!
L a d ies , C o m e  In  a n d  R eg is ter

PRESTO COOKERSRe sure to come, and be sure to register for the big Free Prize? H u l Prise
to be given awa\ ai this Demonstration Presto OvenMra. Mildred D. Prin t* 

Home Service Advisor 
Southwestern Public 

Seivice Co. tfcniul Prbe

Reg. '32 Jumbo Fry PanPresto Full Line
I W d  Pri*e

H ei* are 'just a few famou« Presto Item? 
not pictured but on sale:

0  Presto H a i r i f  Sheer 
0  Presto '! and 4 Slice Toasters 
f  Presto Hot Dogger

25.00 CA SH
O n h  lad ie* IR  and  ovei m e* c g i* ie , N o th in g  to buy. no obli

Presto Can Opener and Knife
Sharpener

0  Presto's Line of Famous Hh ir 
Dryers

0  Presto Parts Grill*
0  Presto’s Foil Line of Electric 

Skillets
#  Pres|,i Room ( oolers

BE SURE T H A T  YOU REGISTERActs*
i i i i n . ' i a v

■  O V E N
Reg. S32.45

CLINIC
Keeps kitchen coo/ec 
every day of tk* year f
•  F r i h u l ,  is  4 m iD u ttl
• Saha* ... reatte.. ,  gar led la, 

ceieeiele*. troren axiner*
• Pina* in to 110V. AC #jV*t

W ITH PRESTO YOU CAN FURNISH  
THE K ITCH EN  FOR CO N VEN IEN CE  

AND REAL PLEASURE

During our dim e ihe all new Presto Teflon 
Electric cooker tegular 3 LA’S Only 16.9nSPECIAL The electric teflon makes 
cooking Easier, more auto 
malic.

EASY-CLEAN FRY PAN
Presto

Preetd's Fabulous
Stainless Steel

COFFEE
MAKER

Automatic Brew? a Cup a 
Minute

WM W ITH  DU P O N T  TE FLO N *
w A  No stick  cooking1 No Scour c lean  o p 1 

Rem arkab le  new Teflon* fin ish  is triple 
■ J  bonded to Presto s extra large cooking 

surface  tooos cooked with or with- 
T y nr k to f  ettonO f rtes. bake? -ewe-fry- 

g . autom atically perfect C leaning is quick, 
tv e n ’ burned food I - L  i L ■' i -— - i

The Steamingcat of All

STEAM IRONS
Cleans your tooth p rofession ally-at homo P R E S T O ' ROCK-’N-MIX

PORTABLE MIXER
•  Recommended up-and-down brush action 
♦ U p - b - iy o  V tfb ea le trok e* par second! won t stick to i eflonW Pr'eCTff•  Cordless, battery

•poratod handle! 
oRachargar bast with 

cord!
« Completely safa! No

e a s i ly  W a sh e s  c o m p le te ly  
under w ater. P lug in Contro 
Master m aintains uniform neat 
New High Dome Cover accom

■ EATINGEST MIXER O f ALL! Arew rectangular bo*l and 
new beating action do mixing rob* more efficiently Bo*A 
keep' ingredient* m mixing area, give* ell ingredient* con
tinuous beater confect Beet end forth action guides beaters

modatis larger rOBST* towc o r d  a tt a c h e d through m ix tu re s  fk 4 y ’ re e cn  S t l f l  m ir Dam, f « * i  t#xlf»l
Cooks tor a crowd beautifu lly 'handle* alt your mixing need* with optional accessor-eslo handlo.

•  4 nylon bristla brushes
Reg. $19.95 ( 1  A {  

Special | U

(Jink Special
( Hnk Special Lew is H ard w are  € • .

SI I-S17 %. Cooler NO M M L

Go ftrot class (or lass . . . with our Everyday low

FREE G IFT W RAPPING prices on nationally advertised name brand?!

P R E S T O  ’’

CORDLESS
AUTOMATIC „
TOOTHBRUSH
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Highlights and Sidelights From State
het-ked (Hit against the needs berculosis hospital! and special, will vary widely in the 26 ratin| , Texas companies have had moreBy VKRN SANFORD

Texas Press Aiaooiatioa of each river basin, the plan-1 schools lor the retarded — and 
,malei -.„ jjg »a in s,M !M  exnect to find soma of the|creating a new Department of 

t i heavy rainfall region* WTSTf hive': 'Mental Vi'eaTrn antPWfctardatlonvary much in the spotlight over heavy

areas in the state
However, some coverages will 
'dawsda ce*t, -tev «  muchM

the state
Aa June ended, cattle were in 

better than average condition,
says the IIS Department of Agri
culture. Pastures and ranges 
continued to furnish good giaz- 
tng and rising cattle prices have 
resulted.

On the High Plains h e a v 
showers boosted Tange

more water than they will need, 
even to 2020. while others will
not have enough.

Then, the question will be 
where to take the surplus’*

SI00 000 000 SURPLUS — State 
government wiH begin the new 
fiscal biennium with a surplus 

a v n e a r l y  $100,000 000 But it will 
prdsVTwind no with a balance of only

new. nine-member board w ill117 per cent. These policies OrO
replace the present Board for i ter insurance against losses not 

[Texas State Hospitals and Spe-!< onnected With accidents — such
cial Schools. j as fir* end theft.

Sweeping new concepts of State Board of insurance say! 
Icare, spelled out in recommen- J it ha* carefully reviewed the 
dations of statewide study com- 1 lost data forming thO basis of 
mittees named by Governor!the rite  changes and find* that
f ’onnally, are expected of the
leorgamitation

AUTO INSURANCE HIKES -pacts, but grass giowth was $4.‘J00,tJU0. according to e*ti|nal
•lowing in many areas because es of the Governor’s budget ol__Auto liability insurance rates 
of high temperatures which sap-pice

the new rates will be “ adequate 
and reasonable a* required by
law.”

in another area of insurance.

than $13,000,000 worth of claims 
from hail and storm damage.
By this time leaf year, H-JUjuad Caanqissipner Jerry Sad
000,000 had been paid in speh 
claims Biggest blow came from 
the Wichita Falls storm of May
27.

b o u n d a r y  c o m m it t e e

NAMED — Governor Connally 
has named e seven-member 
committee to negotiate with 
Louisiana in an effort to settle 
a long-standing dispute as to the 
Sabine River boundary between

the two states.— —j— 
Connally appointed his execu

tive assistant LSrrv Temple,
1 i ■ nawoii i tkm m ^

ler, Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr; 
Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin, 
Sen. Jack Strong of Longview, 
Rep. David Crews of Conrpe and 
Rep. Charles Wilson of Lufkin.

Recommendations as to loca
tion of the boundary line will 
be submitted to the state legis
latures and the Congress of the 
U S. for ratification 

Louisiana has claimed the 
boundary J* the west bank of the

Sabine. Texas 
the center line
the correct line 
the area south 
IhTShbfne'also

maintains that 
of the river is 

nership of 
the mouth of 
ir rm p m e:"

pod sod moisture
In the Trans-Pecos range* 

some farmer* and rancher* 
were forced to begin anpplemen 
tal feeding

Some farmers have been com 
batting the rein problem by ir
rigating their crop*. A j o i n t  
study bv the l SDV the. Texas 
Water Commission and the State 
Soil Conservation Board indi
cates that irrigation in Texas 
rose .significantly hron 1438 to 
1KM Amount of Water used In 
creased nearly one third, to 12 - 
W0 acre feet or an aveiage of 
IS inenes per irrigated acre.

Amount of irrigated land in
creased bv about 15 per cent 
during the six-year period Much 
of the gain occulted in the High 
Plains — in the upper paits of 
the Canadian. Colorado. Bta/o* 
anil Red River Basin* — b u t 
soma of it al«o was in the basin* 
of the Rio Grande and Nueces 
Rivers. — ..............

By next September studies to 
show how much water will be 
available in Jtrio from Texa* 
reservoii* and ground wain 
strata already In use will be 
complete

Then will come the job of ft dm the mental health and i 
finding additional source* to tairtetl.m service* snd commit- 
match yields to neeu* This wrtl dating it with the State Health 
tnvolva searching for new sur- Department which now handles 
far* water supolle* a* well e« case rinding and follow-up work 
desahm/ation of pooi undei Abolishing the existing hn«|>i 
groundwater. laiboai-t general polley-mak

When in-basm source* a r e  mg agency lor mental and tu

Time To Face Facts

In a recap of legislative spend
ing. Gov. John Connally*1 staff 
totalled all appropriations *t $3 - 
700 000 (XX). Of Which $<>22,900 000 
will come from general revenue, 
i Vetoes by .the governor of $2 - 
(WO 000 from the spending bills 
are deducted >

Figures' put itate cost of the 
a\eiage $553 teacher pay rai*e 
at *70 000 000 000 for t he ,t w o- 
year period beginning Septeni 
her 1.

Total new revenue provided 
by ihe 50th Legislature will 
come to $82,500,000. according 
to tevised figures Biggest por
tion of 14m* come* Horn th* 
three - cent* - a - pack inciease 
in the'eigarettp tax

ItOSPI UAL TRANSI TION UN
DER WAY — Texas* vast sv* 
tern for tieating the mentally 
III. mentally retarded and vic
tim* of tuberculosis i* enlei- 
ing a vital transition period.

(>n September 1 realignment 
and reorientatioiTof these fa« ill- 
lit* and services, as enacted bv 
the Vith legislature wilt go into 
efted

Nepaiabort of the tubeiculosi* 
hospital tieatment , program

French Building 
Plans Blasted

By GEORGE SIRERA network of super-highways and 
PARIS tUPI) — The Frenchjan underground-expressway, 

governmant has stirred criti-i _  . . .  .... , ,
cism with plans to build eight rh* Pr0J'ct ls stm lo **  de' 
satellite citiea around Paris, bated by parliament. Speaking 
doubling the capital's-size at a meeting of 21 mavors of 

The plan, called ' Paris in the{ the Versailles region west of 
Year 2,000,”  is based on the I Paris who unanimously de-

Valuable oil and gas are at 
stake.

T O U R I S T  ATTRACTIONS 
PRAISED — University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
credits tourist attractions with 
helping to keep the level of Tex
as’ economy above last year’s 
during the first five months of 
1MB.

Ilowcvpi business activity 
ffipped 4 4 per cent in May.

January-May average index 
for 1965 was nearly 20 percent
age points above the average 
for the same months in 1964 
Bureau says there is “ every in
dication”  this will be a good 
year for the travel industry in 
Texas.

HOSPITAL FUNDS SHORT— 
State Board of Health has 65 
pplications for federal Hill-Bur
ton hospital aid funds totalling 
$.38,000,000 but expects an allot
ment of only about $14,000,000

Hill-Burton funds assist com
munities in building and equip
ping non-profit hospitals and re-

l.ONGEST JOURNEY —  A ir Force M*J. F r in k  Borman.
left, and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Janie* A  I/Jvell will orbit the
earth for 14 days early next year. The flight. Gemini 7, 
will be i he longest yet made or scheduled and may include 
a “ walk in space following tip Astronaut FVlward White's 
feat, dm iiig la«t m .mb’* Gemini 4.

'Pushers' Keep Selling, 
rWeedheads Still Puffing

Bv WILLIAM HAMILTON J- “ Thar** a orettv good bunch
BROWNSVILLE. Tex TT P Iijtrf weedhead* • marijuana-* 
I *«t week thev caiignt three smokeis her*. * said Harlan.

belief the city and its suburbs, i nounced the blueprint, former jated health facilities 
now with * population ot mne1 minister Edouard Bonnefous' Allocat|ons of (he 1%6 funds 
million, will have at least 14 Icalled the scheme “ a threat o f iare expected in August

Many applicants will not re
ceive Hill-Burton money during j provj<ied bv the General Appro- 
the coming tiacal year. warns j priations bill.

. , . Dr James F' Pesvy, State, - ----------
Calling the plan a stroke o f ; be lost.

million persons 35 vears from gigantium . . . creating 
now. Immediate advance plan-1 der on an atomic scale ' 
ning is necessary, the experts Bonnefous said 100 000 
believe. 1 of first class arable land

disor-

acresi
would

in a hearing before Edgar, ap
pealable to the State Board of 
Education and the courts.

SHORT SNORTS -  State 
Banking denied apphcattwra of 
Denison Bank and Trust Com
pany and American State Bank 
of Pasadena. An application by 
the F'rontler State Bank of Ea
gle Pass has been filed

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
has held an oil company may 
redrill and straighten slanted 
wells in the East Texas field.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
named five Dallas representa- 
tivex to survey cost nf modern*. 
izing State Fair of Texas faci
lities in Dallas.

Parks and Wildlife Commis- 
sion will meet on July 16 to re
view local hearings in 149 coun
ties now under the game and 
fish regulatorv responsibility 
program. Special meeting will 
be held later to set rules for 34 
counties and areas added to the 
regulatory program by the 59th 
Legislature.

Governor Connally has an
nounced approval of application 
of Ihe Wintergarden Tri-County 
Committee, Inc. for a $9,443 
community action program to 
combat poverty in Maverick, 

l Dimmit and Zavala counties 
I Only 10 of the state's parks 
| will benefit from a captial im
provements budget of $1,900,900

Texos Ptr Capita Incomi As A 
Percentage of National Average

85‘

H>%

47 44 51 53 55 57 59 61 63 65
Iw'BBv. • |ht«e$F ffR'-fR’ -fc

Under Text* to-called “ right to work" law. rhe income* 
of Ie*«< people have fallen way behind ihe rest ot rhe na
tron. Because hhw Texan* have not had the right to bargain 
effectively for better wages, wr base alwa\» been behind 
Other stale* hut ihingt hate actually gotten ninth un f i t  
tntit 194 uhen rhe to te ll eel right lo noth loti u at pa<<ed 
Texas i« one of the few state* lo base enacted ihis unfortu
nate and harmful law.

Tkaoh* to rhe leadership of out Texan Pre*ideni l.sodon 
B. |oKi)m>o . now has a a i ham M u  .pm--rhe family wag«-

enae* of Text* back on an e»en basis «nh people through- 
it the nation President (ohnson has asked ( nngres* to ap- 

pfovt new labor legislation repealing the section of the 
Taft-Hanles law rhar ha* done so miuh to lower the aserage 
income* of million* of Texan« This section is called 1*-B. 
Le* President fohnwm know that Texans stand behind him 
in his program to help the wage earners of Texas Write 
jour Congressman todav and ask him 10 wipport the Pres- 

to npi J m f r a  ff-Raf Taft’tfwrtlti . Vim'll 
be Helping the economy of Texa* and helping \©ur ihildren  
to grow up in a state with greater opportunity for all in ihe
yeer* ahead.

Another got away but had to 
ahandon hi* car and two fe
male companion* to keep his 
fi eedom

3et the “ pushei* ' keep sell 
ing and the ' weeohead* " keep
putting

Marijuana control i* a full

“ In almost any city in the 
valley you've got stroet push- 
ei* and users.”  added U. S 
Customs agent Leslie Bobo of 
McAllen. Both men aav their 
area i* niainlv a circuit for 
marijuana. “ Heroin and the 
other drugs seem to flow most
ly through Nuevo Laredo and

| , h «  T „ - . 
a* border, and along the Low-
et Rio Grande Valiev border 
it s causing concern and lead- 
ine. pethapa, toward a n^w civ 
ic « ombativenes* against th 
illegal weed

bt MrAHen. 50 miles away. 
S l a t e  Department of Public 
Safety narcotics agent* work
ing closelv with I S Custom*

| officials issued an eat wairanl*
, last we^k against seven vallev 
( men to climax a monthx-long 
undercover inve*tigatinn.

One In Prison
So far thev’ve onlv seivedi 

Pie wan ant* on two of Ih e . 
men two biotber* aee* 18 and 
71 from Pharr Another of the 
seven i« already in prison for j 
burglary, the DPS men di*cov-| 
ered F’our more are out of the 
slate migiant workers who fol
low the i roo*

Dailv. still, more marijuana, 
i* bought and sold along the 
border bought in th* Mexican 
cities of Matamoros. R#vno»a, 
Pmdra* Negras, Acuna a n d  
Juaret. s o l d  in Brownsville, 
McAllen f:aglt Tas*. Del Rio 
FI Pa*o 
mumties
ro \lo*l of the hig-citv supplies' 

■in texa* pa«* through t h e s e

« a'V - ‘ • *> ^' A*iT 1— JT DDL Attv. Homeri 
I f.ope/ of Biownsvill* last week J 
[ brought together civic leaders 
from Brownsville and Matamo
ros -lo form a citizens commit- 

i lee seeking lo control marijua
na tralfic in the aister cities.

- Lsrge Dele g it ion
The mavor of

In Matamoro* and Reynosa. 
a pound of marijuana costs 
about $20 on the blatkmBrkeU 

f l<;et it across the bridge and bv Pierre Delouvirei. 
value jumps to $40 or $50. d e -j0f tne planning Office
pending on the supply avail- pari* 
able * Thev work on a law of 
*uppiv «. and • demand.”  said 
Bobo.

A pound of high-quality mari
juana will make 800 to 1,000 
marijuana cigarettes which sell 
for 23 to 90 cent* in the valley.
much higher a* one travels
north he said **

genius, tha Gaullist daily l.a 
Nation this meek exulted at the 
prospect of seeing the Route 
yard Saint Michel, m the heart 
of Paris' Latin Quarter, linked 
with new channel resort* by a 
superhighway cutting across the 
Normandv countryside

__________ Same Against
But many Parisians, mayor* 

of suburban communities and 
farmers who would b« dispos
sessed of their fields, frown at 
the idea of living in such a 
megapoii*

Otficials are not overly upset 
by th* protests. 'The govern
ment has abandoned as unwork
able Dast ideas lor arresting the 
growth of Paris bv decentraliz
ing to provincial towns part of 
the capital's huge industrial es
tablishment and some adminis
trative and cultural offices.

F’rance's population explosion 
w ill-give the count) v close to 
100 Vnillion inhabitants around 
the vear 2 000. officials estimate 

The new blueprint was drafted 
director 
for the

Health Commissioner.
In a petition to the govern- SCHOOL CHFXKS TO BE 

maul, tha mavois called the I MADfc — Texas F'ducatlon Com-| 
new towns a non*en*e creating missioner J V\ Edgar served 
insuperable difficulties — an In- notice on local school officials 
considerate measure creating i that the Texas Education Agen- 
an economic and aocial upheav-|ry will check complaints result- 
al.”  The mayors said the gov mg from the Civil Rights Act I

Periodic reviews also will be 
made bv TEA to ascertain 
whether or not districts receiv
ing federal, aid are abiding by 
non-discrimination rules

einment does not have th* mon 
ey for the huge investments 
needed

Read the Newt Gasslfird Ada Formal complaints will result
:

UARYCARTf.p
M p a i n t s IV

i I HAN M R »K M *». COA$l K> v©A ,l

W HERE YOU  
Buy On*—G«t On*

F R E E
Mary Carter Paint Store 

101 N. Hobart

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (U PI.-New toa 
D Zinder of E F. Hutton L  
Co Inc. ■ say* railroad stocks 
a i« now doing better than tha
rest of the list and this Is proh

and In the other, com-1 ably tha most bullish sign for 
stretching near Mexi-.th* market and could suggest a 

meaningful summer railv may 
v et take place

Tom Gonzalez, h e a d e d  his 
city a 16-member delegation to 
the meet me The six-man Mat-

Monte f. Gordon Of BfcPtliP 6 
Co says that in the week* 
ahead he expect* the market 
will continue to seek a bait 
from which it can consolidate 
Gordon says that tha market 
mav show particular sansltiv- 

| itv to news from abroad during 
Brownsville ! this period

The Alexander Hamilton In
stitute says it regaida tha pio-

regiop lt calls for tne 
building of eight “ new towns.”  
each housing about 500 0(g) per
sons, spread out in a broad 
half circle around Pans 

Two new town* would be lo
cated in tha Marne R'ver \ al
ley In the direction of Meaux 
east of Paris. Two others would 
be set in the Seine River Val
iev. one near Mantes west of 
Paris, while four satellite towns 
would be built on plateau* in 
the southern and south western 
region

Not Ta The North 
Because future super jetliners 

are expected to generate un
bearable noise, no expansion is 
planned In the north, where 
work is due to (tart toon on a 
new 7 500 acre Jetport 

The government said the new 
towns will not bo an assem 
blage or concrete pillboxes and 
giant dormitories like some re
cent housing projects around 
Peris

The town* ere td b« »elf<on- 
tained unit* where th* popula
tion w otiM-fln4Jobe. cultureato- 
laxation and other amonitle* on 
the spot without the need to 
•pond hour* on congested roads 
and in public transport sve- 
tom*

The emphasis would be on 
heautv with broad stretches of 
wood*, lawns, parks and artifi
cial lakes surrounding the new 
urban centers. All the new 
town* would be linked between■ mi*.— a i*w- aixMimn iu im r  apys u i rga i u* in «  p jw i  nvm n ^  *

group we* led bv Gen flection oT cioital mote import- themsdv f f  *nd with Part* bvamoro*
Elpidio G. VelesQiiez. h e a d of j 
the Mexican A r m y  garrison

1 the re-------------------------------
| I-ope/ preached control on 
both aides of the Rio Grande. 
“ Our angle here ll the selling, 
.but their-problem there i* th# 

--planting as well aa the smug

7

Support President Johnson

Repeal 14-B
__ A4*. e**d f*» ky

PRtAS W *  SA**AINIf4« A NO MA*K(T»N« COuuilIM 
W g U>A4«» CktfoMM .

{

gling The more traffic we have 
here, the more demand there ”  

| Thev meet again about Aug. 
1 and Lopez savs he hope* to 
include representativee f r e r a  

' neighboring Hidalgo County. 
I.ater he hope* the program — 
centered around anti-marijuana 
education will extend no and 
down the Texa* border, through 
Laredo and on to El Paso, 
wtiirh 1* out of bis district 

DPS narcotics agent Richard 
Harlan of McAllen aiy* there 
ha* been a sUadv, though not 
an alarming, rise in marijuana 
flow in the I .own Rm Grande 
Valley where he works.

ant than seeking speculative 
provit* under present uncertain

Food Mapping Geld*
The following guide to the 

nation's food buvs for the week
end- wax prepared by the U .S.
Departments of Agriculture and 
fnterior for United Press Inter
national

HEW YORK IL P ll -  John 
C. Hammerslough editor and 
publisher of the Hammer Re
port. says he believes the re
cent upward stock market cor
rection will continue over the 
intermediate term but that the 
long-term outlook is neutral af 
best.

Hammerslough says he does 
not believe It is time to estab
lish long-term short positions 
lad doe* advise substantial cash 
positions.

H ! - P O C K f T S

...ANOWU CAN CUT 
DOWN C O U lC T lW  

f\  CAtC-MCKl §Y MV- 
IN4 YOU* NEWS' 

PAPERBOY
flWMfTU 4

• v b<

iij
coiitciiufl l i s t  louar

D u n l a p s

Tok« Up To A Yoor To Poy

CORONADO CENTER

Shop 10 a.m. 
Till 9 p.m.
T H U R S D A Y

Greater Savings
Boys'

K N I T
S H I R T S

Values To Sd.tin

Broken Sizes

B E D
SPREADS

VALUES 
To 12 95

8 8 s• s
CAN VAS
_S H O E JL

Volucs $5 95

Btoken Size*

W ASH
CLO TH S

Reg. 39c

Solid
Colors

LADIES

Car Coats
PUT IN LAYAW A Y 
FOR $1.00 DOWN

Valuot From

$2988

. GIRL'S 
DRESSES

Reg. t».99 5450 

Reg. 10.95 5JJ50

l _____ ____________________________________

TO T 2 TH RU T i ~

BATH TOW ELS
Reg 1.98 $123Solid

Color!

HAND TOW ELS
Reg. 78cSolid

Color$

MEN'S
W ALLETS

Reg. $5

5'

ME N ' S  
S P O R T  
SHIRTS

Values to 5.95

o o

Color! A Style*

BOY'S
SPORT
SHIRTS
Value 3.00

« To 18

FINGER
T IP

T O W E L
Reg. 49c

{  Solid
Color*

J

L j  - •
111....| . n
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Rules Are Rules, But
Some Are Unjust

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 17-year-1 self. With the help of her moth- 
old girl who was married with er. she finished college, worked, 
my •parents' '  consent- during ■ m y and managed- to- -do -this: When 
junior year in Jiigh school. (It she and my son marry, he wants 
wasn't a “ have to" case, to adopt the boy, and they will
either.) 1 found out last Feb
ruary that I was expecting a 
baby in August. When I told my 
principal about it, I was not al
lowed to take part in the grad
uation exercises with my class 
because I wouldn’t have had my 
baby then and it would have 
looked “ bad.”  My doctor said

live in this town. My husband 
was horrified. I was shocked, 
but being a woman, 1 am morn 
understanding. What should we 
tell people when she comes here 
with her child?.

AFRAID TO TALK 
DEAF AFRAID; You owe the 

townspeople no explanations.
my health is fine and he saw no (They ’ll probably assume that the
reason why 1 could not graduate 
with my class. I earned the right 
to ‘wear a cap and gown, 
but my principal Kad my diplo
ma mailed to me I checked 
and there is no ‘Taw’ ’ about 
this, it was all up to the princi
pal. Do you think this was fair?

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: No. 

In view of the fart that you are 
■ respectably married woman, 
and chose to complete y o u r  
high school education with your 
class, you should have been per
mitted to participate in the grad
uation exercises.

child is hers from a previous 
marriage. Let them assume it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO APPAL- 
ED IN APPLETON: Don’t 
blame the children. It’s practi
cally Impossible for youngster* 
to learn good manners when 
they rarely see any.

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, telf-addressed enve
lope.

\
RUTH MILLETT

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. .
I saw a cartoon recently in 

which the bride, with her hair 
done up on rollers for the wedd
ing, was explaining to t h e  
•urprised-looking groom that she 
wanted to look nice for the re
ception.

That's really only a slight ex
aggeration of the way many 
girls and women today regard

That teen-ager riding along in 
an open sports car with a young 
man has her hair on rollers so 
■ho will be sure to look nice tin 
her evening date with the same 
young man.

That housewife pushing a 
supermarket cart isn’t worrying 
about how she looks with her 
hair twisted around a bristling 
batch of curlers. She is content 
in the knowledge that her hair 
will look fine later on when she 
goes out to an afternoon tea.

That tourist having lunch at a 
roadside cafe with a scarf ina
dequately concealing a head 
lumpy with ulcers isn’t concern
ed with the poor impression she 
is making. She is thinking about 
a later impression—when she 
walks into a night club, looking 
her best

- ■“

reaprere

'omen 4
PEGGY JO ORMSQN

58TH
Y E A R
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Store canned foods in a cool, 
dry ptaee -where-they- -woa’t ho At- 
subjected to freezing tempera
tures.

Earl Eustace Feted

Use a hot iron on a camp 
cloth or a steam iron to raise 
parts of carpet crushed d o w n  
by furniture or walking But be 
careful not to press down on 
the iron, brush the spots gently 
after treating them.

groomed later on. -
The fact that they may be 

seen by just as many persons 
when they are looking their 
worst in hair curlers as they 
will be later on looking their 
best doesn’t seem to enter their 
roller-covered heads.

It never occurs to them— ap
parently — that others seeing

LEFORS i Spl * — 
tact of McLean waa honored
with a retirement party Tuas- 
day evening in the Lefora Chrte 
Center. Mr. Eustace had bapn 
employed by Phillipa P etrel  
eum Company for S  years.

The serving table waa center
ed with a large bouquet of red 
carnations and the Phillips 66 
emblem. The cake carrlad the 
Phillips emblem and “Earl

them wearing curlers in public 
That is the real reason why so probably wonder silently:

DEAR ABBY: A relative of 
mine has been sending me car

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box 69700. 
Los Angeles. Calif., for Abby s

bon copies of letters she sends-book'et- ‘ ',H™  To Let'
to about five other people. The ters For a11 0c-asion*' 
letters all begin with a general 
greeting like, “ Howdy, strang-

1 return 
•s,”  full 
I don’t!

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O L L  R ICH TER

(Photo by Peggy Jo  Ormoon)

JULY BIRTHDAY HONOREES “  Honored og lost Thursdoy's meeting of Senior C it i
zens Center for hoving birthdays in  July w ere , standing left to right, M rs. Anno Eck- 
root, R. L. Meadows and M rs. Ennis Jones, ond seated left’ M rs. Ethel Evans. M rs. 
M argaret Conley, seated right, wos unoble to participate in the June birthday party, 
ond wos belatedly honored ot the party th is  month. A ltrusa Club of Pampa sponsors 
the Center each Thursday afternoon in Lovett Memorial L ib rary and honors those 
having birghdays each month with a party ond a g ift.

—

I many girls and women today 
I aren’t embarrassed to be seen in 
public in hair rollers. They do 
not care how they look now just 
so that they look perfectly

Pink and Blue Event 
Honors Mrs. Roberts

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. Eddie 
Joe Roberts was feted on Thurs

d a y  with a baby shower in the 
annex of First Raptist Church. 

The honoree was presented

er." or "Hi, a ll!"  When I write 
to her I write personal letters 
containing news that I think 
would interest her. But in return 
I get these “ form letters, 
of references to people 
even know. It’s more like a 
newsletter or a diary. She has 
no children so she can’t use that 
a» an excuse for her carbon cop
ies. She always closes with,
“ Why doejp t anybody write to 
me"’ "  Apparently the others on 
her mailing list are about as 
fed up with her carbon copies 
ms I sm Should 1 toll her off or | m.»

u .. J ton* ~M» '»«•'* t» » « «  c *I««r U  importlet it go I m hoid.ng off writing , ,R1 expand 
to h»r until I hear from vou t m p h -ap, khoxiv1 “  »otbln« mnAHtont m »p*i»Unn with •»•«-

F E D  U P  &n.l >0,1 (in* you m .u. proprut
n L ' i p  L 'L 'n ,  c u  m _  n mor# 4ut,ki> Com# to hotter imd*r»t*nrt-
l l r .A H  r r . U .  >11 °OW II I  S u ■ mj  m «U #1m  B* mot* l*nt*nt than

write this relative a letter tell- 1 >M*» p**» m , ,,, „  .... . » . . . a. , . tfcUy JKlo June 71» -  You «et ,
InK her txftcth unit VOU think 1 ahead t<**\ .omm»h»uui» wMh the effort I
•( her carbon copy “ newslet-l V  «  with the honoree was her moth-
t fr i.”  Then tear It up. The mom-j tnp« p if»w r» etc. an* do >our f»ir «h «r» er-in-law. Mrs. A. G . Roberts.
•ntarv satisfaction derived from V«*n> (v il m is  <ju»» n  t* July jj- Hostess for the occasion were
"telling her o t f ’ would probably I Bill Cody. Walter Jack-J Lake. Okla. Mrs. Rogers
not be worth Ihe regrets you'd, >«• rmn*m#y v»* #»»i «*«-»y»- son. Jim Neman. W. B. Mintmr. left for Big Springs Saturday for
have later. If her letters bore | iTi-T# U *ou 1"'* B* * 1 "  '  /Boyd Beck, Monroe Boucher, J. i an extended vacation with anot-

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. O. A. WAGNER

“ Where could she be going later 
that could possibly be important 
enough for her to let herself be 
be seen looking like this right 
now?”  ’

A set of luggage was
ed to Mr. and Mrs. 
from the group.

Following recognition e f 
guests, J. D. Taylor o f In fers 
and Donald Cunningham of Mc
Lean entertained with guitar 
music.

f i a a a a a a B f c

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES OFFICE

1123 N. Hobart MO 4-33*1

row Muntv. jvlv ».
OKNOnAI. miWJirlW! You twv*

tswy rlunr* to m*A« bl* l**A«l»*y by . , . .
minkina hit o> mat you ran hav# equal, with a corsage made of baby
•rop* to your anlvlll*# In ralolng murh hnntip* T h i*  Ih am .larger i«n*flU man you hav* In b y -g o o *  SOCKS ana DOOUeS. 1 niS tlieme
hay a. Make .ur» mat you look to aome J was carrje(l throughout the deC-
tre»h ne» Information from ihoa* « h o ___
have \ *ry different bar kg round and **P*r.  ̂OmtIOnS.
’T w *  TSTr.Tio Apr is. -  conur. ! The serving table 
mg ihoa* aui-«f t.H>n via tei*ph<»e t»'*_ | in pink and blue, was centered...rn >nn,. th*lr ro-op*rallon »h*n and i * . . ...

needed, a mure modm, out with the cake which was white 
decorated with pink booties and 
inscribed “ Baby." Mrs. Jim 
Neman served the cake and 
Mrs. Doug Reeves poured the 
punch.

Seated at the receiving table

Fifteen tables of Senior Citi
zens enjoyed games in the com
fortably cool library last Thurs
day despite the 93 degree temp
erature.

Mrs. E. E. Garland spent the 
Fourth of July holiday in Odes- 

decorated' sa with a daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Arndt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Norris 
was welcomed back to the Cen
ter this week

Mrs. Edna B. Nunnally was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. P. H 
Gates, last week.

Mrs. Mary Rogers' son and 
family, T. F. Rogers, snd her 
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Payne,

Mrs. Mollie Hethcock return
ed Wednesday from Wichita 
Falls where she visited a daugh
ter, Mrs. Birdie Osborne, a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Virgil Van- 
Huss, and a grandson. Ray San
ger

Mrs. Jessie VanHuss is visit
ing her son, Virgil VanHuss. and 

. family in Wichita Falls. _____ j

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moseley 
spent the weekend with their 
son. L. E. Moseley, and family 
in Cyril, Okla.

Tom Vincent of Dallas spent 
, last Tuesday and Wednesday i 
! visiting his aunt, Mrs. Katie

I R U c I
110 N. Pricts Good
Cuyler Thur*.-Fri.-Sot.

Store Hours: Mon. - Sot. 
7:30 o.m. to 7 p.m.

KEYS
MADE
WHILE

YOU
WAIT

29c

DRUG SPECIALS
CEPACOL Mouth

Wash 14 oz.

and Irritate you. discard them | 
o "rr»d  And don't bother to an
swer.

Jenugan. Spencer

. , „  . _ . ..... „ , _  ..... ------- -- It worlmbl*
her letters bore ..*■« ,

- * l.gn 'Jkl' a  to Aug 71' — A hit «f C
it run mg It n*r*tt*ry now If you »ti*t In , ... . .
g#t rn* tumiinn of mt right p*opi« tn and r lovd Chitwood.
k*rk your almt (#*t Itbort l>*hing rou —̂—  . ■
gukrklv Than iff to ritouv* thlngt you
lot* 1 ----------------  --- m —

y ik '.o  - Aug n tn s*pt a> — n> b*mg
mo.. htlpM to Ihoee at rwvm# >nu find 
that wondê il Mirflli arrruc to you In 
return. In Dll gpWrra of your lift llu> mrm to n* tbrei#te|/ut |OU Mum afterttea you ateould 

UMIA *.Vpt 2i In Oct. 23> — A more

Bresley,! her daughter, Mrs. 
I nam.

G. W. Dun-

DEAR ABBY: We have si 
ways enjoyed a good reputation 
In town and now we I MOWtl 'Og|»» J4 »** WU. M> *% »Wt S
Tied about what people will th^nk Mlroct approoch *h*r« pcrlnorshlp mat
and say Our 26-year-old son, a ............. "
college graduate. Is now em
ployed by a large firm. He has 
a bright future He met and fell 
in love with a girl from another 
strte, and he brought her horn* 
last weekend for us to meet 
her as they plan to marry She 
is 23. a pretty little thing, and ro 
quiet and polite. We all fell in | J " " ™ *  iSTkf. 
love with her.

| tars «ra mneorned and holnf willing tn 
»otenr mart apaa-dMv Wrings the harmony 
you *  ant iww, E stand your intaraati 
Studv wall

m  o n r io  Or! to Nav Jl) Tha only
way t . hat tar your ftnanr tal poettton la to 
wort harder and not expert so murh 
from others Cat ad wire from fvperta. Gat 
pmgraaalva ideas if y#m are In teutlnras 

RAGITrARM S iXoa J1 tn Dar. J1» — 
You hov« haan pu'ttrg aside pataonal 
aims that ran now tea attained with rr 
latino aasa Murh ooclal gadding atemrt la 
helpful Meat nteh persona who ran open 
raw doors for you

Newspaper Enterprise As**.
DEAR POLLY — Children s 

skateboards are handy for moth
ers or fathers to use to sit on 
and scoot about when planting

along the walks.
u. -JE A N .

GIRLS — If there is a walk

. la now almost as rtoa* y*ur flngrrtlBa _
i . . .  _______ . . .  ... sun krvaaugatma Fvmktg t>* moat j flower seeds or trimming grass
Last evening our son told US A*llgM(W frmn (ha mmanl* atangpotm 

there waa “ soan^thins" he want- AeiAwii'k J an 71 to r*k. it* —- ifi r w ig  WAS aoail U lm *  n e  ’"■ c t  | you a r t  abort a r tK t  aortaltv you ran Mat
ed us to know It seems the girl v wu»# ik# >itu«uoM «*ith your tana*.

, , ,,, trlMWa. Don't bo affaM to ulk about your
* !̂*r i l T  s0il ‘’VST* ,r .T vr jF,r,»T,n*Y °r p«*h •*•"* v*ur Um* °( »•»*•

. ie made a n v l a t a k e *•* , n.*# ^*r> rbaoc tow to K,t ik* agermTi I this wauld be fine but be care
e n  ^ 1 - o . k  t . *ee If the skate-
keep the baby and raise ft her- .V„# hr <t*>tbwmroi gnmih board Is makiag marks that

■w would be hard to remove from ldishes from the dish pan to 'lie

spent last week fishing at Grand | Vincent, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hender
son entertained Mr., and Mrs. 
Bryan Harmon of Calcord. 
Okla., at a barbecue Sunday 
evening in the Henderson home. 
Some 26 guests enjoyed the 
cook-out. »

This columnist telephoned 
Uncle Billy Frost last week and 
he-was his usual jolly self and 
stated he still enjoys having 
friends stop by for a visit.

Altrusa Club of Pampa mem
bers served as hostess for the 
regular birthday party meeting. 
Serving refreshments of frozen 
malts, cake and coffee were 
Mmes. Marie Fitzgerald, chair
man, Lillian Snow. Mabel 
Hukill. Louise Sewell. I^na 
Pearl Hobbs and J. Flanagan.

The serving table was center
ed with an arrangement of 
gladioli and mums, presented 
by Mrs Ann Key. and appointed 
with the birthday cake given by

m Reg. 
■$1.49 Maalox Liquid 12 oz.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Children's Skateboards 

• Are Gardener's Helper

CREST TOOTHPASTE

ANACIN TABLETS 
BOTTLE OF 100

By POLLY CRAMER 

all ready to wear.
-CORA

Reg. 
" 9 8 c POLIDENT DENTURE

POWDER
DEAR POLLY — Everyone at 

m> house seems to disappear 
when it is Mire to wash the dish 
es. I take advantage of this pri
vacy by doing exercises as I do 
the dishes. While standing at 
the sink I move one leg back
ward slowlv as far as I can and 
thtin I move the other. I also | Mrs. Emily Coaton. 
move my weist as I take the

COSMETIC SPECIALS

the grass or soft ground
-P O L L Y

rinse water. This is good for 
the side of the leg When putting 
the dishe* away I stand on tip
toe and f tretch to help my waist 
line. I think It is really

DEAR POLLY — Would you 
like to know how to make a 
“ one seam" painting or mater-, remarkable how much one can 
nity smock in just half an hour? learn by reading “ Dear Pollv." 
Make two" straight cuts across — FLO
a discarded dress. First c u t  FIX) — I, toe, have eertalnly 
across at the hip line and then learned a lot from all yoa cle\- 
cut across at 1 V» inches below er girls 

ithe arm holes. Discard the cen- —P O LL Y ,
tar section. Sew the remaining 
skirt section.'gathered or pleat
ed to fit to the yoke part. It is

■ I f S P H

Hi !■it- '-{ H>( VV i'!'!«. On* H i" H t?nFv:r ()>'r 1

Kvary Tuesday It Family Day

Debbie Morrow . 
Marks Birthday

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs Dub 
Morrow gave a birthday party 
recently in honor of her daugh
ter, Debbie, who was celebrat- 

har fifth birthday.
Refreshments of ice cream 

and birthday cake were enjoyed. 
The birthday cake was topped 
with the bust of a doll. The skirt 
was formed by the five layer 
cake Iced with white with 
each layer edged in pink.

Swires and hit mother, Mrs. 
Jerry Swires, Bernlta Thomp
son. Dana Urschel, Van and 
Kim Morrow and their mother,

Lee Ann Whitsitt and their 
mother, Mrs. John Whits Itt, Re
gina Scarbrough, Gala Monroe, 
the honoree’s brother and titter 
ser, Billy and Kathy Morrow, 
grandmother, Mrs. Annette 
Wearley, Floyd Otis II AND 
Mrs. Floyd Otis Jr.

DEAR TOLLY -  Mine is a 
helpful reminder to knitters who 
give away their handiwork On 
the back of the label around the

Reunion Held By 
Groom HS Class

GROOM (Spl) — Members of 
the Groom High School 19&3 
graduating class held a class 
reunion at the Groom Com
munity Club House on June k«.

The group enjoyed a pot-luck 
supper and visiting.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar James of Clovis, 
N.M. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schaf

and Mrs. Charles Acker and 
girls of Nazareth, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Homer and sons of Am
arillo, M r  and Mrs. Elwood

Wade of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Baggerman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stroope and ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Latter Pair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlatus Ruthardt and 

all of Groom, and 
sponsors. Mrs. John V. 
tad Mrs. Olllt Stroope.

Senior Citizens being honored w  
for having July birthdays were £  
Mines Earl Eckroat. Jav, 
Evans. Mollie Hethcock. E th e l®  
Flvans, Nona Mitchell, Ennis ™  
Jones and Mr. Lee Meadows 

Grav Ladies providing trans
portation were Mmes. Jess Hat
cher. A. D. Hills and George 
Benham

AQUA NET HAIR
SPRAY

yarn there are printed washing 
instruction. Include one of these 
labels in the package with your 
gift. It will be greatly apprecia
ted and may save many a ruin 
ed garment and resulting heart
ache.

- DEE

■
■
■
■

Reg.
1.49

Reg.
99c

YITALIS HAIR
TONIC

STOPPETTE SPRAY
D E O D .

■?S- CLAIROL

Envelopes

NICE & 
EASY

Reg. $39.95 *

PORTABLE
CO O LER
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Lee Stonge Leads 
Cleveland Closer
By United Press Initr national

The season was two months 
«>id before Birdie Tebbetti got 
mound to giving Lea Stange 
hi s first starting assignment, 
:>nd the Cleveland manager has 
hcen kicking himself aver ainca.

Siange, a 29-year-old right
hander, had been used sparing- 
i' as a long relief man for the 
Indian̂  this year until Jack 
k'.alirk was injured and Tab- 
belts needed a starter to replace 
him.

Siange got the call on June 13 
and pitched a complete game 
tmimph His performance 
earned him a spot in Tebbetts’ 
starting rotation and in six 
starts he has won tour, hurlad 
it tee complete games and one 
shutout. and lowered his 
earned run average to 2.17.

The & • foot • 10 inch Siange 
j.'khed 10 innings Wednesday 
:: ;nt. allowing the Chicago 
White Sox only five hits and 
striking out seven in the night
cap of the Indians doublchead- 
er sweep. Cleveland won by 
identical scores of 4-2. the sec
ond game going 11 innings.

Close Gap
The double triumph moved 

M e second - place Indians with- 
■" ! ' i games of Minnesota, 
which helted Boston 4-2 In 
^fner American League games. 
New York edged Detioit 4 . 3, 
BMiimoie blanked Kansas City 
: o and Washington 
i os Angeles 3-1.

and Don McMahon pitched the
Uth inning to preserve the vie-' 
tory for Stange 42-1).

Chuck Hinton, Max Alvii and 
Luis Tiant each drove in a run 
as tha Indians bunched four ef 
their eight hits lor all four runs 
in the third lading of the first

Mange a TOO - plu* bow la r 
'<ho was about ready lo 
io ten pin strikes to earn a liv
ing. was bulbant in the clutch. 
Che While Sox loaded the ha-es 
> to none out in the leal of the 

ninth with^the score tied 1-1. 
Stange fanned Moore Sko»- 
’ on and induced pmchhittar 
Smokev Burgess to ground into 
* double play.

Win Nightcap
The Indians won the niglti- 

'•up on singles by f.arry Brown, 
Rocky Colavilo and Fred Whit-

gamt. Reliever Gary Bell was 
the winner and Gary Petera, 
winless since June 10, was tha 
loser.

Tha Turns took advantege of 
four Boston outfield errors to 
defeat the Red Sox.Jim heat 
lasted only 2 1-3 innings hut 
won his stventh against as 
many losses with hitless relief 
help from Johnny Klippstein 
and A1 Worthington. Bern!* Al
len diove in three Minnesota 
runs with a single and sacrifice 
fly and Tony Oliva and Earl 
Battev each collected three 
saieties for the Twlai. Jim Lee 
borg i.S-tj was the laser.

Blaaka A ■
Johnny Miller blanked the A s

on four hits for 9 1-3 innings 
and Stu Miller blanked them en 
a single safety the rest of the 
way. Johnny Miller also figured 
in the only run of the contest, 
cracking a single In the sixth 
inning alter a aftubia by Dick 
Broun. Jackie Brandt scored 
Biown hem third base with# 
single *tf loser John O Doeo- 
ghue (4-11).

Howie Koptiu took over foi 
rtetrsitd for Matter Frank Kreutxer. who 

was removed In the first inning

Short Hurls 
Whitewash

<aser n »ws aw it r  m i

BRYAN-BOUND —  Pampe. SkcUytoWn. White Deer and 
Canadian youngster?, displaying the trophy they won ai 
the Lubbock Jayeee track meet last month, board the

hue tliM morning for the trip to College Station and the 
state Jaycec track meet.

Defending Champ Lema 
Leads Opening Round

: alter straining a muscle la Ms 
turn elbow, and blanked tha Angels 

on four hits for • 2-3 innings. 
Don Lock homeied for the Sen- 
atois om loser Ken McBride 
and Dick Nea tingled home an
other tally.

AI Downing walked three 
stinight batters after a »utgie to 
AI Kalioe lo force la a iub in 
the iourth and gave uo e two 
run homer to Dick McAuiitfe la 
the math, but managed to vie 
his eighth for the Yankee# in 
II decision*, data Boyer dreve

•i»ld plu* an error in the 11th. I in three runs with a homer, 
coring three luai ntf )o*erjrtouble and single Hank Agulr- 
Ho>t Wilhelm Jack A pi i n f  re i9-4» was the l**et.

Mauch Ignores Cards 
Infilling Out Roster
CINCINNATI 11 PI* - The 

world champion St. Io»n« Car
dinals will have a re*ttul but 
embarrassing All-Star tweak

c.ene Mauch manager ef tha 
Pmladelphia Phillies and pilot 
of the National I-eague All-Star 
tram, completely ignoted tne 
Cardinal* Wadnesda* In filling 
°ut hi* squad except tor piteh- 
•*15 101 the AU-SUr game neat 
Tueadav in Minnesota

t'rve Cardinals, who had thiee 
Ms rtrr* ia last years game, 
tailed to place a single player 
«n the first team or itseive 
-quad League rule* require 
that every team be tepiasented 
on the team and the Ctrd»' Bob 
Libeon probably will be namad 
•o the squad Friday when 
Mauch announce* hi* pitching 
staff

Rut St. louts sod ninth place 
Houston were the ntifv teams 
which did not place a single 
fielder on the squad

Mauch did not follow the us
ual practice of naming the run- 
nersup in the balloting of the 
p'avera. coaches and manageis 
He selected seven repeaters 
and two newcomers to the eles-

Nutmeg State 
Bans Boxing=—

HARTFORD, Conn lU P l,-  
f onnecUcut t Gov John N. 
Ocwrpnev. who hope* that led- 
Nal control of boxing comes 
quieklv, Wednesday signed a 
hill that bans tha sport in tha 
state.

The hill, which prohibit! only 
F»ofaasional boxing, will hav« 
little or no effect in the state 
**noa there have been no ma
jor bouts held here for years. 
It has no effect on collegiate, 
scholastic or other amateur 
fights.

The Connecticut action dra
matized a rising tide of senti
ment around the country for the 
need for the federal govern 
ment te step in and appoint a 
boxing ever te supervise the 
sport.

I K
Kd ha one pool. New Yerk 

Meta' first baseman, and Cook- 
ie Rajas. Mauch s second base
man at Philadelphia, were se
lected to the team for the first 
time

('etcher Johnny Edward* and 
shortstop I .so Cardenas ef Cto- 
nnaab; third baseman Rea 
Santo ef Chic age and eutfiekl- 
ers Johnny Calliaen ef Philadel
phia Robert* Clemente ef Pitts
burgh. Frank Robinson ef Cin
cinnati and Billy Williams ef 
Chicago, also were selected by 
Mauch

Mauch bypassed Gordy Cole
man, tirat baseman ef the Rad*, 
and second baeamaa Frank Bel* 
ling of the Braves, who wore 
second in the All-Star voting at 
their posit teas, and replaced 
them with Rojas and Kranepeel. 
Me also chose Mbiasen ever 
teammate Vada Pinson, who 
was second In the ceatorfiold 
balloting, and added Clemente

SOUTHPORT, England tUPlI 
—Tony Lome today shot a one-
under par 72 for an aggregate 
lo# that gave him the lead 
among early second-round fin
ishers In the British Open golf
championship.

Two-time winner Arnold Pal
mer moved to wiuun one stroke 
ef Lema with a 71 and a two 
round total of 141.

Ioma. -the champagne man 
from San Leandro, Cali/ . who 
"can look at a course in two 
day* and tell you where all tha 
trouble spot? nte." tired a Wit
tering five-under-par m to shat
ter the Royal Blrkdale course 
record Wednesday with the help 
ef only two practice rounds.

Trailing him at 99 was Ire
land a veteran Christy 0 Connor 
with Arnold Palmer deadlocked 
for third place with Irish Ami- 
tour champion Jee Carr at <9 
Palmer. Ilk# the heavily favored 
Jack Kickiatu. who shot a 73. 
and the majority ef competi
tors here, arrived a week early 
to size up the course.

Champagne Tony, however.

flew in Mooday after partici
pating in the Western Open and 
had only two days to prepare 
tor the rugged tournament. He 
followed the same piocedure 
last year in winning the pres
tigious Open at St. Andiews 
when ha left himself little more 
than a dav to familianxn him
self with that hallowed course

Despite hi* recoid round 
which included seven one nutt 
green* and a like number of 
birdies, however. lama wa* 
irked by What he termed the 
'Muted cameras on the course.

"There s no place for them 
on any course.”  he said ‘ T 
heard four distinct clicks a* 1 
addressed that first putt on the 
19th. I l l  taka e divot from 
somebody's head soon unless 
they're stopped—but not heie.”

Most of the golfer* encoun
tered gusty winds at this resort 
town on the Irish Sea wluch tent 
scores soaring. A total of only 
11 of the 130 entrants was able 
to break par 73 on the 7.937- 
yard link*.

By United Press Iniernatlenal 
Nattoaal League

W. L. Pet. liR 
Cincinnati 47 AS .573 ..
l*a  Angele* *9 3» .571 ..
Far Francisco 43 39 .544 2',* 
Philadelphia 43 37 . 538 3
Milwaukee 30 37 ,51‘i 5
Pittsburgh
St. Louis 
Houston
Chicago 
New York

4 2 40 .512 5 
40 42 .499 7 
37 44 .457 9<s 
37 44 .417

349 ll'/i29 54
W edne tdey 1 “Reentt s

IChicago 8 Naw York 3 
Phils l Pittsburgh 0. night 

jCinounati 7 Los Ang 5. night 
j Milwaukee 5 Houston 2. night 
San Fran 4 St. Loula 2, 13 in

nings. night
Friday's Game*

Si. l outs at Chicago 
Houston at New York, night 
San Fran at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night 
Ix>* Ang at Pittsburgh, night 

American Leagwe
W. L. Pel. GB 
50 39

Bowling
Duesterhaus

Scad the News

Classic Deo
» First Place 
Bricks

Team Hi Game Egiae Paris, 
591

Team Mi Game: Engine Par#.
1293.

lad Hi Game Ralph Chi sum,w— :— —---- -—
lod Hi Seriee: Dennis Hunt-

ley, 590.
Junior Donbiea league

First Piece: The Sts.
Team Hi Game: Hooeacks, 

419
learn Hi Series: Girlies, MM3, 
lnd. Hi Game: Janet Morgan. 

235 and Danny Meeker, MB.
lnd. Hi lariat: Janet Morgan 

542 and Danny Mocker. 109 
StartigM Leaf*#

First Place: Eudefis Beauty 
Shop.

Team Hi Game: Eudefis Beau
ty Shop 719l 

Team Hi Seriee

Mary Pry or,

Federal Marshal Up 
For Boxing Commish

Minnesota
Claveland
B a l t i m o r e

541
49 W 523
40 34 .575

Detroit 43 35 561 7 Tu
New York 40 42 .499 12
Los Angele* 37 44 .457 l-t1/* _

j Wasiungton 34 49 .4io n ix  h
f'osion 30 49 390 W a  Li
Fansa* City 22 51 .301 25rs

WASHINGTON «U ri» -  H 
CenBrass decides te set up a 
federal be nag commission, a 
Ukety candidate for mem 
berthip it Chief Federal Mar- 
ahal James J. P. McShaae. a 
veteran ef the Moody integra
tion riots at the University ef 
Mississippi ia 1992

McShaae. named to his post 
ky the late President John F. 
Kennedy, directed federal mar
shals sent to protect Negro 
-fame* Meredith at Ola Miss. A 
tor mar boxer, he was ance a 
New Yerk City police lieuten
ant and ie a crony ef former 
heavyweight champion Reeky 
Matainae.

McShaae wa* asked about 
the job by a reporter ea hear- 
Inp continued today before the 
Heuee Commerce Committee on 
a proposal to set up the com- 
mission. He said ho already 
had a job but “ could consider”  
n commissioner a post if it wa* 
offered Mm.

During Wednesday'a hearings. 
Cm  D Amato, ax-manager ef 
former heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson, gave limited

Sheriffs Shut 
Out G room, 6-0

GROOM — Taaceea pulled in
to n three-way tie for the Snuth 
Division 19th Disttict America 
Legion Mad Tuesday night with 
a 9-9 win ever Greene 

The Sheriffs stand 9-2 with 
Amarillo High and Hereford 

Interest#gty enough, t h a
5p 1 Bw * 5*3Wn IO* DBgn
teams struck out five batters

Groom ie tied for last 
SMMMs Bean- 'Nazareth at 2-1.

with

support to the prepoial ipon- 
sered by commerce committee 
Chairman Oren E Harris. D- 
Ark.

Between comment* on toe re
cent Clay - Liston heavyweight 
ckatnpioajhip bout — the 
match which sparked new de
mands for regulation of boxing 
-  D Amato laid that membra 
of such a commission would 
wood a practical knowledge of 
boxing. He said the sport can
not be run by amateurs.

IK  Teams Tee 
Off at Odessa

ODESSA. Tex t U P I l ----- A
field ef 102 team* tee off today 
in the 17th annual Odesxe pro
gram golf tournament

One ef the classiest list* of 
professional golfers will team 
with their amateur partner* fa 
an attempt to wrest the title 
away from defending champi
ons Don Maasengale and John 
F if| M h f r  _____ __ _______ _

The tourney will be played 
over the 9,900 yard-par 72 Odes
sa Country Club course, w i t h  
the professional* going for the 
big shares of 930.000 in p r i s e  
money.

The huge field will be sliced 
to 40 low teams anl tie* after 
the first 39 hole*.

Many PGA tour lOguiars 
ware on hand for today's open
ing round including Gay Bro*- 
or, Dnn Fairfield, Jo# Camp
bell, lUy Floyd, Don January 
and rookie Homer* Blancas.

All-time great Byron Nelson 
was also among th* field

■  L I T T L E *
LEAGUE

R H
Mica tot 199—4 9
Cetane a* 191 199-9 8

BatUrs: Freddy Harper to 
Gary Harper h  Mike Burke, 
Marsh GsmbUn to Mike Warner 

Winning Pitcher: Freddy Har
per SO 12 BB 2 Hits 3 

Losing Pitcher: Marsh Gamb
le  SO 7 BB 3 Hits 9 

leading Batters: Freddy Har- 
. per 3 Hite For 3 A I  Randy 
| Simms 2 Hits for 2 AR

Home Runs: Freddy Harper 
hit fourth inning homer for Al
len.

, Comments: Mike Warner had 
2 hits for 3 AB. Thu gama com
pleted Alien's season with 12 

I wins aod three loeaes. Thu rec
ord cinches the team’s third 
consecutive league champion
ship.

R B
Snider eea 995-4 1
Hoover 999 999 3 t
- Batteries: Ferguson, Jennings 

Winning Pitcher: Wilson SO 
15 BB3 Hits 2

Losing Pitcher; Edgar SO 11
f r -

fVednesday's Results
Cove 4 Chicago 2, 1st. twi 
Cleve 4 Chicago 2. 2nd. 11 in* 

night
New York 4 Detroit 3, night 
Minnesota 5 boston 2. night 
Baltimore 1 Kan City 9. n<ght 
Washington 3 ix>s Ang 1, mnhv 

Friday's Game*
Cleve at Los Ang, 2, twi night 
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Neve York at Minnesota, night 
Horton at Wash. 2, twi-nlght 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 

Texes league Standings 
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. P «. GR 
Tulsa 43 35 551 ...
Dallas FW 41 35 .539 1
Austin 37 41 .474 9

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L. PH. UB 

Albuquerque 44 39 .554) ...
FI Paso 35 42 .455 7tx
Amarillo 34 43 .442 9*4

Wednesday's Resatt*
Tulsa 3 Dallas > W 
Albuquerque 5 Austin 9 

Thursday's Schedule 
fOnlv games scheduled < 

Amarillo at El Paso

By United Frees Idtsm Uonal
Chris Short, tha tallest left- 

handed stamp collector In PhiL 
adelphia, suddenly has discov
ered s new hobby -  pitching 
shutouts.

And ton Afoot. 4-iocta Short 
ha* tackled his new interest 
with vigor, so much so that the 
elongated hurler already has
collected five of the rare issues 
this year and appears ready to 
challenge the major league 
mark for southpaws set by 
Sandy Koufax two years ago.

l b t  T l W i  net, who hurled 
four whitewashes alt oflest sea
son when he won 17 games and 
a total of only seven in six pre
vious National League cam
paigns, notched his fifth blank 
job Wednesday night with a 
thrte-hit 1-0 effort over Pitts
burgh and raised his personal 
winning streak to six game* in 
the process.

With approximate!' half the 
season remaining, Short needs 
six more shutouts to equal the 
11 established by Koufax in 
1963. and, at his present pace, 
must be given an excellent 
chance. The 27-year-okl lefty 
has fired blanks in two of his 
last three starts and allowed 
only three runs in th* last 36 
innings.

Altowa Three Sanglea
Short, now ID-9, allowed the 

Pirate* only three single* end 
got unexpected help from two 
source* — his battery mate 
Clay Dairy mple and Bur first 
baseman Donn Clendenon

Dairy mple socked a sole 
home run off Bob Friend lead
ing off the eighth—only his sec
ond of the season — and Clen
denon desttoyad bis chances for 
at least a triple in the second 
inning when he failed to touch 
first after a tremendous drive 
to the deep centarfield corner 
and had to r*turn.

The Philadelphia triumph 
coupled with the Cincinnati 
Reds 74 conquest of the Dodg
ers. moved the Phillies to with
in thiee game* of first place 
Tlte Quaker City club now has 
won nine of its last 12 starts, 

knap Win Streak
San Francisco stopped the St. 

Loui* Cardinal.*’ seven-game 
winning streak with a 4-2 vic
tory in 13 innings, the Milwau
kee Braves battered the Hous
ton Astros 5-2 and the Chicago 
Cub* clouted the New York 
Mets A3 in other game*.

Koufax, who had completed 
seven consecutive starts prior 
to the game, was rapped for 
five runs and nine hits by the 
Reds before being yanked in 
the fifth, but Cincinnati needed 
a ninth-inning home run by Leo 
Cardens* off reliever Bob Mill
er to pull out th* victory. Frank 
Robinson (19th) and Deron 
Johnson (15th) also homered for 
tha Rada, who climbed into first

place by two 
over Los Angeles.

Halier Homers
Tom Halier blasted a 

two-run homer off starter 
loser Bob Gibson in th* 13th to 
salvage the Giants ’ triumph.
Haller, who scored San Francis- 
co’s first run in tha iourth. pro
vided Japanese reliever Mains- 
ori Murakami with bis second 
victory in three decisions. The 
winner held the Cards hi ties? 
over the final 1 24 innings.

Rico Carty, recovering from 
a series of injuries, lashed out 
three hits including his fifth 
home run, drove in two runs 
and scored a pair to lead th* 
Bravos attack. Hank Aaroa also 
contributed a homer, his 15th, 
and Ken Johnson, with relief 
help from Billy O'Dell, defeated ' 
his former teammates for his 
seventh victory.

l^rry Jackson raised hi* life
time record over the Mets to 
114 as .174 hitter Chris Krug 
drove in (our runs with a pair 
of singles. Jackson also batted 
in two and Billy William* add
ed three hits, including his 12th 
circuit of the season, to the 11- 
hit Chicago attack.

*mg Net 
Stars Upset

MILWAUKEE <UPI> —Den
nis Ralston and Nancv Richey, 
the nation's too ranked ama
teur tennis players, scored 
victories Wedesdav in their 
opening rounds of th* Western 
Open tournament, but upsets 
claimed two other rated stars.

Ralston, Bakersfield. Calif, 
and Mis* Richey. Dallas, both 
played their first matches of 
th# rain - hampered meet, 
which entered its fourth day to
day. • Ralston overpowered 
Upton Giles Covington. 
La . 54. AT and Las Sack, 
Clarksdale. Mi*#.. A3. M  Mt*s 
Richey had too much for Mil
waukee’s Janer Smith. 54. 54.

Unseeded Brtsv Harrison, 
Richmond. V a , shocked third 
setded Frank Froehling, Coral 
Gables. F la. At. 54. after 
Froehling had taken a second 
round decision over Tod Salin
ger. Madison, Wis.. 54. A3

John Pickens, a Junior Davie 
Cupper from Tuscaloosa. A la. 
and Rice Institute, hipped 
fourth - seeded Ron Holm berg 
of Dallas in Hoimberg'a second 
round 7-5, 5-4.

Mis* Richey was scheduled 
to face Becky Vast. Cincinnati, 
toda' Ralston will t> 1 a y  the 
winner of the match between 
11th seeded Jim McManus of 
Berkeley. Calif, and Bill Hig
gins. McManus and Higgins 
were interrupted by darkness 
Wedneaday.

Guest Speaker
COLLEGE STATION — Gian* 

Cunningham, who became th e  
world« fasteat miler after a 
boyhood accident raised doubts 
he would tvor walk again, will 
speak at toe Texas Jaycoe 
Sports Spoctacular at Taxaa 
AA-M University Friday night.

His address will be a feature 
at a dinner meeting of 1,500 
teeaaga athletes here for state 
hnals in junior golf, tennis and 
track.

Entrants for the July 9, 9 and 
19 events include regional cham
pions from Pam pa. They w i l l  
compete with finalisU in their 
age bracket from 109 Texas ci
ties for individual and t e a m  
honors. Senior winners and run- 
nersup will earn a trip to the 
national Junior Chamber of 
Commerce meet in Haul tor this 
summer

Sponsored by the Bryan-Cel
le ga Station Jaycees, the Sports
Spectacular will be staged ** 
MM i l.aOAacre campus. Par
ticipants will he housed in ca
det dormitories and fed in a

NO W TH B U  ^ 

SATURDAY \
( T X P R I ADULTS

XV

OPENS TODAY 1:45 P M

MOLL FLANDERS” IS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN

NOW THRU
SATURDAY lAW IM/S

» i
-.1 - u

ADULTS TOr 

CHILD J V

OPENS 1:45
DOUftl-E COMEDY —  ADVENTURE PROGRAM

Leading Batter: A Ferguson 3 
Hits for 4 AB

Home Run*: Tigrett far Hoo
ver with 2 on—  

Comments: Wilson pitched a 
no hit ballgsrfte until th* 9 with 
2 outs

make the 35-hoie 
eligible
BAgfifkli Igu r KfiiMn* **wf Bw»nw
start Saturday

cutoff will 
for a special 35 - hi

which w i l l

Cunniagham.. who hoMe a
Ph D. from New York Univer
sity, sot n number ef track rec
ord* to th* t930* whieh »tiii 
stand. He was the ftret man te 
cover the mile in 4:94.4, a feat 
unequalled for «  decade, 

ia

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Motor Tune Up* #  Tiro Repair*
Oar Wash, Polish and LuhnenHan 
Ren* Amortene Ooe and OB hi Town 
Gunn Bran. Stamp# urtth A I  Purchase*
Your* Truly, John

j 1  6. AMERICAN SfiMCE
12* Went Franeto MO 4 4

VAUGHN OIL 0 0 . JOBBER

I0PO11X A>
1 1  n  i  v  i  i  n

ADULTS Tie
CHILD- I

—* W ALT D ttN trS
"A  TIGER W A U S ' coTo.
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S h e  P a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
A WiteHlol Newspaper

EVER STRIVING PCJR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TG BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE ID  LIVE 

The Pampa New* is dedicated to furnishing inform*
Hoo to our readers ao that they can better promote and 
pr«Mrve their own freedom' and enc&urage other* to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
incense- nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no lean. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence ___ _________

Report on Gold Crisis
‘Th i Gold cnsi* i« tne iopici.w>wa. Meantime,. _tt» ---in 

of a recent rsport of the Citi-i ares* ns* approved a 84 5 hi -| 
sens Foreign Aid Committee, aon reduction in excise tax*v ( 
which demonstrate* again the i “ In the minds of foreign*!*, 
necessity for the United States I holding billion short - term 
to balance its budget or face tis- |oredUv ledeemahle in gold, our 
cal ruin The report savs. jdeficit .--pending creates mcreas-j 

“Foreigner, holding 129 toil ^  mistr.n of the dollar This 
lion in short. - term credits, j •« turn implies them to buv mu 
« L u , lv  seek some sign of re- *>W. To date foreign bu.crs; 
straint in U.S spending They have 'educed ^ ir  fold reserve 
seek in vain; the long range fi°m Wlliop to 814 3 b
problem of our foreign »°n Rut not al! ofihe 814 3 i> . :
Lyments deficits and domestic ^  *old r*xerve r nn •
riltuHt.il nnraxnlved be sold. The law require* a

, percent gold reserve to protect 
“ We have drifted into a dan-j ĵ s paper money issues; tms * 

gerous gi r.und war in Asia il- tota)s w   ̂ billion in gold This! 
rsady it has cost IS billion .ind  ̂anrt 0fber prior foreign claims i 
more inau 400 American lives lloU 1 hillion Consequently 
it could develop into a major .5 3 3  billion in free gold remain* , 
conflict Some 83 billion is also I available to foreign purchase.
being sp»nt annuallv by and tor 
out overseas forces elsewhere 
The foreign aid fund carryover 
into fiscal '66 will be 86 bil'irn 
and the requested foreign a i d 
appropriation for fiscal 66 to
tals 87.5 billion.

“ On the home front it was 
necessary to increase the debt

“ Dr. Franz Pick, distinguish 
ed international r economist.: 
takes a far dimmer view of our 
gold crisis. He places US, total; 
ultimate gold commitments at |
<5 44* billion and the legal re-1 
nulrement of gold cover for |
US currency at 88.578.billion,; 
the total UNAVAILABLE gol d,  

limit ot a new high of 8328 rut Ihetefore is 814.0B3 billion Die: 
lion. Tr.» ITS debt now exce îjt gold reserve today stands at( 
the debt o• all other countnes 814 292 billion Consequently, the 
of the wr.rld by an estimated net amount of gold avail- 
840 billion' The federal budge; able for foreign purchase a* of 
has-been balanced only 6 pmes'tNs date could be onlv S?6fl 
during the past 36 years Con-1 million There is but one solu-
templated spending* programs ticn to this gold crtsi* The dol-i^ght secrecy of tne Senate- 
for fiscal "86 and 66 mostly j l*r must be defended hv bal- 
tailored for political aims will lan.ee budgets at nome’ anci 
result n additional huge I abroad"

18 Beauty Shops 181 50 Building Supplies SO
B PB C IA L  HO w av* (V4S, *h*aumpoo.

h i  an* haircut. SS.OO. J iw a l’a iGa-1 
itv  Salon. HO «-2(S1. n n lav

HELEN'S BEAUtY SAL6N SO b

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ISO W Foatar - MO 4 M il

Complat*
2101. Coronado

bvautv acrvtea. 
Cantar.

MO S-
Boilden 50 B

19 Situation Wanted 19
H A I.L  CONSTRUCTION

W IL L  DO Ironing In my homa, 12* 
Barnard. MO 4-M02,

21 Help Wanted 21

1t00 Evergraan MO 4-2120

RALPH H. BAXTER
o o N T R A ir rO H  a n d  r u m ;n n *
A D D IT IO N S  — REM ODELING 

PH O NE MO 4 2248

50-B Builders 50-B
EXPERIENCED baauty operator*

wanted. Hugh** Building Ramityi d m r v p t  ■> I f t V F C
B.ioo, MO 4 40’ * nr MO S-inS a fte r » •USJIStSX H . d u l y L *
V iTrrT * CtmTWKCTOW AND -BVm.tJ*W

E X P E R IB N C ^ D  car"ho*te*a*a wanted ; 1M* N - Ch?l ,ty  MO 4 M K
between agesBetween a*e* of 19 and 21. Apply 
In peraon to A A W  1 >rlve Jnn.

~tV  Technician 
Call Rud M rVIrker T V  K.rvl.-e for 
personal Interview . MO ft-4001.

FU LLER  BRUSH CO.
Full or part time, local, permanent. 
Call on regular cuatomera. For In- 
tervlaw appointment, phone Sat
urday m om ln i. * am . to * am . MO
4-875*.___________ _____ _________

CAR hop wanted, muat l>e I* or over. 
Apply In peraon to Kenney’* Steer

^ Inn.__71* W . Brow n . __________
BKAU TTCIANS wanted RloMa’g 

llran tv  ftnlnn * • w K Hrnwi.lng.
IV \NT  Man and wlfa tn work on 

poultry farm Houaa and utllltlra 
furniahed. good was** Call Clyde 
C. Martin. (74-21(7, Clarendon, Tex.

32A General Service 32A

SEARS ROEBUCK CO* 
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 4-4330

51 Storm Doors, Windows SI 

~ARCHIeY  CABINET * » qY
f'Cuatom Made and Rapa.rad

M l *E. Cravan

B0 Pots f»l
2 R KO ISTKKED  Female Merman

Shvphnrd doga for sale, one whit* 
(4 months old), on* hlark and tan 
(2 Year# old) Call MO 4 27*7 or MO.
4-872*1. __________________________

FOIl Hale aU c  registered Merman 
Hhrphard pupa. 4 weeka old. black 
with allVer marking! ltd up. Lt. 
Mllhert Frederic, SI 2 California
Street. Berger. _T#xaa.______________

PuPPIBS and I.lder doga. $10 and up.
Tha Aquarium. 2114 Alcock. 

fwlCHERAMf 
era. AKC pupplea. 
uaually available.MO 4 42(1.

KKNNRLH. Breed- 
doga. and atuda, 
(20 N. Wells.

MO 4 *768

57 Good Things to lo t 57
PEACHES: Heady, huahrl or to truck 

er» S,-<- \\ ill Warren. Houthweat
part of IVljrrler. _T#xa*.

84 Office, 3tote equip. 84.
RENT lata modal typewriter*, addlrg 

machlnra or calculatora by tha day. 
week or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

MS W Klngamlll MO (-lag
PLAIN’S OFFICE EQUIPMENT* ' 
“Remington Sale* and Sarvlea"

711 W. Featar MO 4.4M1

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

32B Upholstering 32B
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY

228 B- Albert__________ MO 4 7428

BRUMMET’S UPHOLSTERY
1218 Alcock MO 4 7*81

F IN A L  Clearance on 
*1 42 yard

& BEEF. 42c pound plua Sc procraalng W EEKLY, |!0 up. All Hotel aervlcea, 
3  " — f  * *  vouni plua 7c J E J L .  pĥ

nsprocrtalnj 

••3 4 o*1

58 Soorting Goods

n m  
V b

HIG H EST PRICES 
PAID  f o r  uard
g i| n ». We also 
trade.

ADDINGTON'S  
W ESTERN STORE

119 S. Cuyler MO 4-3161

W ESTERN M OTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

Downtown. Free parking, TV ’s. 
I ’AMPA_ HOTEL MOTEL.
Murphy's boWMTUWii MBNl

All Unlta. TV and phones, weakly 
rates. Alan kltchenattaa. 117 N. Oll- 
leapla. MO 4-22111.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
OKR »nd J room fU lU llM  » r * rt- 

ments. clo»6 In. air rondllioncd. in » 
tenna privata bath. MO 4-2331.

NIOKL7 furnished 2 room apartment, 
air conditioned, bllla paid. 706 N,
• ii.it NHI S-j723__________________

2 BKt)k(K)M  Timlahed u par uncut, 
bllla paid. J07 K. Browning. MO 9-

spring fabrici

Backstage
Washington

AmendmfnU to Forelga 
Aid Bill l/osing Out at 

Scnatr House Coafermce

j W it and Whimsy j

SOME Cloaaout fabric*. 80% discount

34 Radio & Television 34

G i  nV  ON'S ̂  \
*44 W Fnater MO 4 *441

-ONE 2 room. on« J room apartment!, 
wall to nail carpet, rafrlgerated air
antenna, to couple. r♦’all at (17 N, 
Hobart. * |

REDECORATED 1 room furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, bills 
paid. Inqulr* at ( l (  N. Frost. MO (Kill.

When we go home late, may

Suns, Ammo, 
Reloading 
Supplies

Gun Sales Financed

UNITED TELEVISION rurliln. ,
TV • Radis • Stareo • Antenna* 4  IV, ?“ n K 

„  . . . I I1 N . Hobart Phone MO 4 ((• *we find our wives where Cain fô  might Berries. MO (-4288
found his----in the land of nod.

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON -In the drum-

PAUL SCOTT

pi* will repudiate any govern
ment that continues tm* waste
ful and futile spending."

Representative Peter Frelln- 
huy.sen. R-N.J., sharply denied 
there was "anything wrong”
with foreign aid.

“ Have you ever read any of 
the n'lmerous reports of the 

The conferee* will resume lomptioller general?" snapped 
their deliberation* this week In Morse. “ Your committee has 
the mean wmle. insistent W hite stack* of tfyem. Just as we have.. 

• House oressure has scoied the: These report* are full of de- 
we tear down our following. tailed accounts of gross waste,
know they II t e a rl —Cut to 8]00 million the 8.W extravagance, mismanagement,!

and many other costly stupid!-

JOHNSON RAD IO  & TV
----------- - I "Motorola laitB A Sorvico

A 1 307 yy Foittr
Alice — I often think you can mo m u n  qm# ph**'* mo s iset 

tell people s character by their television semic. «* *ii task** a
. | models Jo# Ha vklns Appltance*gardens. »S4 w roatar_____ Mo hum

Marie—I do. too There's Miss |RR TV A APPLIANCE
Richlove, who is as mercenary m a o n a v o x  a r c a  v ic t o r  

as she can be, and the promin-,|«u N Hobart **o i nn
ent plants in her gardens are

63 Laundry 63
IRONlNO |l 2K doten. mixed pispeciality, washing k IIO .
63A Rug Cleaning 63A 

BEAUTY* UNDERFOOT
TO BE SURE CALL 

CAMPBELL'S CARPET CLEANERS MO V2082

House conferpnce committee, 
powprful White House pressuie 1 
is taking a h*aw toll of the far 
reaching amendment* the Sen- 

f  re q  it d || ate wtote- into ine multi billion
b n e a k y  b tu t t  K © d lly  H u gs US dollar foieign aid authorization

Tha United Stale* n (pending out the walls of the bugged bill 
$1 600 000 tn debug its embas- buildings and of American em 
sies in 15 foreign capital* — the '■ bossies in 13 other national cap 
biggest insecticide project since itals. to see just wt»t gives—or 
war was declared on the potato takes, 
bug and the boll weevil And if

But Operation Baflbug and walls, you
don t bet lt couldn t be called down theirs if. onlv to save 1 million slash voted by the Sen-

moneywort and mangold.

Legal Publication
35 flumbing A  Heotino

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado C«M6r 

— in  t i p  4.10 1 ___ _____

68 H ouseten id  Goods 68
WE b u t  f u r n it u r e  

WILLIS FURNITURE
HlEhway 

MO

J 2 LAKCE rooms, privet* hath, garaga, 
hills paid, to man or woman 432 X,

_ Warren. MO 4 (77(,_________________ .
4. 1. end 2 r*H.m apartments on Sun- 

aet I*rlv* and North Ollleaple In
qulr* 1*03 Beerh Street 

FURNISHED A l’A ItTMKNTP cloa* la. 
air conditioned, man or woman, rail 
M- i H288 after  * p re. weekdays.

3 and 4 i oam grlvat* bath bllla ~#alii 
antanna washing machlna, 420 N,Waat. MO 4 288g. M0 ug,________

Cl.KAN 2 and l  room modern harh- 
■ elo.- apartmrnt. private bath, anten

na. hills paid, 309 K. Browning, 
_  MO 4 8907
1 RtkiM. air rondltloned. antenna, 

1 cloge in. l-ahy accepted, no pelg.• I MO 4 2141
2 ROOMS .extra clean, antenna, air 

rondltloned rloee-ln on# or tw * 
people. MO 4 3(40 after 12# wtrk-
da> a.

On AmarUI*
’ W Ilka l i l l tV5 ill* .

T8x02 Furniturn Annex
*11 N Ballard MO «-4(n

USBD PU R N ITU R B  
■OUOHT AND FOLD

GRAHAMS

plumber on fluty tn bmndl# 
• M your ptumblnt r^r.ia from r<t 
pair work to compUto new tnstal 
Utlona.

36

“Char*# It At Ward'*'1 

Appliance* 36
OE8 MOORE TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning— I’aynt Heat 
HO W. KmgsmlN Phone MO 8-2071

39Fainting

that!) isn’t aimed at insects but face This will cost everyone a ate. in an amendment toy At avne
‘ lot of money and might even Morse D-Ore. The House hadat hidden microphones

For secret recording device* cause hard feelings approved a 83 .37 billion approp-
hava been discovered cunning-; Why wouldn't it m  i  good i nation — ohi” 812 7 million lc*s
ly concealed henind the wall* idea for both side* to get togeth- 4han the President original!' __ ......................
of our embassies in Moscow and er and solemnly agree that ‘ sought Under tne unannounced numerous reports of the comp- 
Warsaw And our intelligence1 from now on no one will ever backstage compromise, he will’ trolier general, ttiere is v e r y

get 8!??? billion. ~  TTTTTe that i»n't wrong with it."

ties, blunders and worse.
“ You say there is nothing 

wrong with foreign aid. It 
might almost be said, what isn’t 
wrong with it? According to the

units dourh suspect ’hev were bus anvone else cross my heart 
not placed there by boyish and hope to die”
pranksters as sort of a candid 
camera fun gam* to liven up 
embassy receptions

Well, you can imagine how 
these sneak* shenanigan* shook 
up our boys who are too busy 
being diplomat* to tune m regu 
larlv to .Jame: Bond or Alfred 
Hitchcock

So Uncle Sam i* going to np

How could you he sure that 
some fink might not fudge on 
such a pact*

Well' Are you trying to infer 
sir, that world statesmen can t 
trust each other"

Remember please that we 
nappen to be living, thank neav- 
en in a civilized age 

Now let's get at those walls

Education and Dignity

Ul'minaiea another Morse 
amendment creating a 15-mem- 
her commission to study the en- 
tue foreign aid program and 
submit an alternative by 1967,, 
with aid *o be limited to 50 na
tion* President Johnson strong
ly opposed this and licked nn at- ( 
tempt in the House to put it 
through. He ha* won again hv 
getting Morse's amendment 

. killed bentnd the closed doors 
! of the conference committee 

- Tossed out the amendment

— Application for 
FACKAGE STORE 

FERMIT
Tha undersigned is an ap

plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hSroby 
glrot notice by publication of 
such application in accordance 3* 
with provisions of Section 10,
House Bill No. 77, Acts of the 
Second called teuton of the 
44th .Legisleture, designated 
as the Texas Liquor Central

42 Fainting, Foper Hng. 42
"The Package Star* permit 

epplied ter will he used in tha 
conduct of a business located 
ot 820 C. Frederic St., Pampa,
Gray County, Texas, to bo 
k n o w n  os Elton’s Fackoge 43A 
Store.

E. E. Jernigon 
Owner 

July 8 9

122 ■ Ougl.r ---------  WO «  n w

SHRLRY J. Rl'FF 
FURNITURE

• 11 8. Guyltr ________ MO 4 Sl«2
MACDONALD PLUMBING 

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
11* S. Cuyler MO 4 8S71
W r Buy S*il * m8 D *llv*r Bargain*

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tl» North Caylvr MO 4-4822

Painting — Rrpa.rlng — Bull* ng 
8'gn* Pamt*d_G.o g* H Flaharty MO 8 2224

FOR PAINTING
T E X T O N K  aanS blaatln*. all t TP** 

apray. I>ru«h nr roll g ’ iarant»*«1 CALL BOB KIPPPATniCK.
8 2820

*• 69 Miscellaneous For Sola 69
Kithlnf

PATVTTNa HiRrFnmrtTTr inti twv 
ton* whrk. O ?i yininlg, 1M1 
H uff WO * M U  or WO < « » «

Pa i NTINf* t“»‘ •'»’•* fht
work. in*rr»or or A W \ 9 r \ ^ r .  MO 
I 4* MO • 7111

OKLAHOMA Rtu)
Llrrn i* L'nmpItU Hit* of 
• iippllrp t -• in pi rig •(•ina f«r  i«n l 
PAMPA TK.NT AND A W NINO 117 e Brown MO l lMI

MO 1-* H .<T T v|n» l ’hilro il». pfr*-* • 
M m iin  w*«hnr. w im ie r  t>|*n 1*oih 

^ » **IL : t Vf*» ?• *̂ .T$
cHafthma.’T a* uiSr r  ,T.T»»t 

rr 2' '  }*ort«M6 t»< I* FAtwItr l? 1f».
in: L*3ll'_i2̂JL-LPa Hull 

fflrflien i. aim »sl n ^ if 'T vMl r.R« rlirnt aim li'-w T' nti » mi, | •• « si. - 1 ■ 81 - \l M I
eir A 1 T • AIH < • »* »1.1 f»: *inr 1

96 UnturnishodAportmonts 96
4 KOOM on Fmot. $40 par month,rttl̂ oratFd, rlotc ln, coll MO 4 «J4t
__ f̂tcr S>p m _______
O N R J  l»#c1room on« 2 hotfroom. »tov# 

onrl rrfrlgprmfor furnivtird. bil’ i  ptid call .fro y
.NIi’ K newly doe.ora • >ni S >

p it* .N^»r town AIbo nicety docor* *1r«l corp‘*fd. 1 ifCdrtMsm apart* 
« u * t  RballalUr.__Mu j  $$4&. _______

97 Furnrthed Howtoa 97
tINK ROOM mml.h I  l Illy |val<1. aT tanni, air com1ltlon«»r, $7«» a month*it i 4 _____
2 HftfcllOOM furniahed hounr f̂ r rtnL • l$ per httk. bills pall. ?i«qtilr«9J7 X Dwight.___ ______ _____
H ’ R N IH III H i  hodrttom house )>iiis 

paltl. slan 1 room fu rn lih H  hnu*t, 
Apply Tom’* Pine*. 842 K. KrHanr,

K i»R  UkJNT : Bod room fiirnUHtd* snlrnna plumbed for wsahtr. 14& *month 110X H CWflBty. __
2 IIKDH ih iM and Urn fumlsliod or 

uoftimUhod. MO 4-4111 or 4 S11B. 
fl.lilngf EkrilA clean J room. . I«a* In InU of •toTAfr. Mils psid. 7?® N.wo T m t.__________________

M i'F. clean $ room i«vsrd. i*s>rd atroct. North of tricks, 
_$li, c «n_ MO 4 >l$>.___________
5 T\<K>M ftirnlshci hotia« to sultilfs, antenna. t.UU naid. sir condHIonrr, 

off h’ rrsl pari Inn. 4>4 l l oan
HAAi 4 HfHfM basal mnA 4 Fmotw 

fur* Ishsd apartment, plumbed fop t*a»Hcr ard antanna. MO 4 4 4i4 or

MAUARTHl R 5 RETURN 
HOME

_. ------------ —i - ------------- General Dougla* MarArhtir’s
■niose whn ma- w wondering eollla a* bah-r.g candy making «  ^ n, for Frtlii Hams O Okla.. name was placed tei the Repub-' 

«  student yearning ’or aradem- ceramic* printing, msodltjcrati whjrh would h a v e i,c»n Pwidential J'mrary Bal-'

Carpet Service

^ C AR P ETS
t

Q U A LITY  TOW L C i f  
Proftssinal Cisaning

43A

Mb 4 «iir
Rand*lw00(1 1 L a n d  t room an* 2 bedroom mod-r*

i Mir* 1 • ptall*,l .. J li furniah*4 bon*** Inqulr* (21 8.
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¥ HA loan. M #  127

•  HAMILTON STRSET
I^irge 9 room house with Over 
IS®* snuar# feel living area for 
onlv 94.000. Ml,S 444

•  NORTH BANKS STRSET
) Bedroom or !  lt«lr»om  And dun. 
New cerpet In J .noma. .Air rnn 
dltloner. Double garage Terd 
f*"Te .  Bargain priced at $4100 
Mf*N

ft iOUTH  PAMPA
.\Ur 2 «d*0ronm with fftrtfw  on 
Uo and yxrri fanro. Van <ou work 
p i mo«l of dim n lutyttiant. f iU

partmettf,
ct. 70S X, Northern Naturd Gas Company WIN 

Accept Scaled Bids for The Sole of 
Hie FoNowhtt Structures

YOU gay far the heme YOU occupy.

NEAT AND CLEAN older home near 
Woodrow Wilson baa two hodrimma 
downstairs sail I ha upatalra paneled
room la M ail With built-in bunks 
and drawer*, t Bing room, dining 
room, garage and fgitpe MLS I t f

W ALK TO TOWN from this ;wd bed
room home on. ntincah with den 
and kitchen, fa rt raarmvnt and 
extra atoraxe. 1 till l> add fa rage
Air ronditlonrre. MLR 14).

t BEDROOM FRAME home With t* 
rage located North huaiell street 

•Dan with Fireplace, fully carpeted. 
Ons« to Hhali School. Priced *4,750.f.ri'' ,0  ris? Pt o
room). Nlea and c im a .

APARTM ENT HOUSE located Hill 
Street. Thraa I room apartment*, 
corner lot Priced ItWo. Call Mary 
MO 4**M.

Id UNIT MOTEL FOR SALE In 
Whetler, Texas. About t years old. 
Has living anarters and office.

hortments, 
erated air 
at 617 N.

furnlaheft 
tod. bllla 
root. MO faa the Haw SHASTA. SCOTTY 

“ iR.FLO trall.rx, kake your re. 
- trvahog* now for rentAl tr*vol 

trailer fpf your vacation
EWING MOTOR CO.

1100 Alcoah mo 1 5744

V20 AutamabllES for 511*^20
roiTlia LF. r̂tT riiA nr. m i ntavro- 

let U ton aickup. 1465 Ei camtno. 
air. Boa at *10 S. Hobart̂  .

liiT^TirEVRoLEt is padpemmr 
school bus. aitia clean M P. 
(tldeon. OR ®-stM4. Sfclyan. Tent

Sovdn (7) houses and! one (1) faur-stall garaga locafod at 
the Liberal Riant located 7 mllos west of Liberal, Kansas.
Twelve (12) houses and throe (2) garages (1-two stall, 1- 
four stall and 1-3 stall) located «t the Skollytown Want, 
Skollytowfi, Texas.
One (1) house located at the McConnell Gathering Station. 
(Contact District Manoger at Skollytown, Texas).
One (1) house located at the Halduk Gathering Station. 
(Contact District Manoger ot Skellytown).
l i t  (il) houses with attached garagos located at the Hugo- 
ten Plant 12 milts east of Hugaton, Kansas.
Four (4) houses located at the Sunray Plant located 2VI 
miles south of Sunray, Taxes.
One (1) Quonset building 02 ' X 84' X 32') located at the 
Sublette Plant 12 miles south of Sublette, Kansas.

PaympRt by Cmhler * Chock to bo mad* whsa purchaser rocolvc« purokMo aarood 
ftuoocarfttl bidders wtU have 06 days alter die a*rermpnt date to remove gtrud 
from Northern’* proppftj. Contpartor oued to move slnniU»iaa mmX faralah avid

YOUR OWN HOM l, and apartment, 
and a rant linu.a can be your* at 
MO V Warran *Vail eared for.
. nrn.r Tmailm. And douhla sarafA. 
Batter tettla down hare aiLB 111.

NEAR CITY FOOL AND SflHOOL
You can roll up vottr .WAVea and 
paint your war In lo this two !>ej- 
100m horn* with ountry kit chan, 
utility. and Centra) beat. Monlhly 
payment, about 4U. MlJt It?

COMPLETELY RENOVATED three
bedroom, two bath brick home in 
Highland Home.. Air conditioner 
and attached garage. New FHA
terms, 1904c.

on Sun-
Iraple In* : ACRES of Oraa.land locatad near

llanrtetj. Taxaa. I creaks. T room 
iou.» and Improvamamla. Priced 
100 ad Acre Sr Maks ui an after.

|R cloaa In 
"m an . ra il 
e rkd aya .

OFFICE
SPACE — -*m

n e a r  MeLEAN
*7? airea- 2. (armed. Other la 
good g r « . .  Pood modern imp 
mrnta. $U Acre.

AeertKtad FArm Broker

Corner ot Gwendolyn 
and Sumner 

6,000 Square Feet

0 16 Individual offices 
0 3 Sines
O 180 to 9100 Monthly 
0 Access to Conference and 

Coffee Room 
O Will lease one or more 
O Short o(.Long term leases 
O Year around air 

conditioning 
O Plenty of Parking 
O Nicest offices in Pampa

CaU or see . . .
C. K. LYON 
MO 4-8777

>®nn* StroupApproved VA Add FHA Salts • raker

EQUITIES 
FOR SALE
ALSO NEW ROMES

LARGE AND- 
CONSIRVATIVI

FHA a  CONVENTIONAL

HIGHLAND HOMES

RIVERSIDE 
AUTO AIR 

CONDITIONING 
FOR YOUR 

PRESENT CAR
NO MONEY DOWN 

U  MONTHS TO PAY

MONTGOMERY
WARD

CORONADO CENTFR

ME Mur hr. Rid, 
At Schnnd.r . . .

OFFICE SOI N/ 
Marcia Wise

at tam ru M  oovmiige acceptable to North era NKUtral Gas Cooptay.

Propcrts mar be Impacted between the boar* of 9:00 AM . and 4:00 P.M., Monday 
through Friday, July I t  through July 22, 1966, by contacting the local Dictrict Mana
ger or Superintendent.

No war-matte*, expressed or implied, are extended with this proffer and Northern 
Natural Ga« Company rreerve* the right to reUet any and/or all bid*. Mda anMt be 
mailed ao later than July 30. 1966, to Mr. C. W. Baud, P. 0. B «t  1219, UberaJ, Xaaaaa.

Marfa fallow all 
Brniby W'Alk.r ,, 
a  williams Horn.

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

0  t Baths
0 Spaelou* Country K He hen 
0 New Dishwasher 0 Disposal 
0 t car Garap 
0  But Small Eqotty 

Am  Alamo Lola

AVON C0SMCTIC 
COMPANY

Ntw Customers 
vies. Writs . .

BEFORE
AIR CONDITIONED1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door, V8 

engine, powergllde transmission, radio 
and heater, factory air. green and

V8 engine, radio and heater, whitewall tires1984 CHEVY II Nora. 4 door, V8 engine, 
radio and heater, just like new. tlif-

quoise and white..................................

1983 MONZA Rpyder. 4 speed transmiss
ion. radio and heater, whitewall tires, 
saddle color, really sharp .................

1982 CHEVROLET Bel Air t  passenger 
station wagon. VI engine powergllde
transmission, radio and heater, white
color, nice .........................................

1981 FALCON station wagon, radio and 
heater, only ......................................

i960 FORD. 4 dWr. VB engine, fordomatie 
transmission, radio and heater, real

. clean, ytOow color .................. ..........

195# CHEVROLET Biscayne. 4 door, \ t 
engine, standard tranamisslon, radio 
and heater, beige and coral ..........—

1959 FORD station wagon. V8 engine, 
fordomatie transmission, heater, good 
tires, only ......................................*

1951 FORD station wagoo. 6 cylinder eng
ine, standard transmission, heatar, 
clean, on ly................ .......................

1967 CHEVROLET station wagon, V8 
engine, powergllde transmission, radio 
and heater, good tire*, beige and cop-

65 QALAXIE "500 
FASTBACK

DOW N

JIM JARVIS
New Car Bales Manager

115" Wheelc>ase, 240 six cylinder engine, fresh air 
heater.

“ BEFORE YOU BUY, GIVE US A TRY 
791 W. Brow* ' MO 4

DOW N
BETTER BUY USED CA RS

II  CttKVROl.rr . .  11095
Bel Air. 4 door. ( cgllndNr rngln*. powtrtnA ir*b*mlMHnn. low mil* 
xg* rlMn inside end out. iorxl 
owner

'57 BtJICK .............. ISM
4 door hkrdtop Bupvr. power end 
Air.

IM S  CHEVROLET
impAle. 4 door. V* *ngln*. euto- 
mxtio trAAemUeiim. nidlo xnd 
heet«r. (H lllewetl Mrn*.

Good Far Month of JMy

#  Replace Sparkplugs 
0  Replace Dist. Points & Condenior

66 RtTCK

'63 THUNDHtBIRD 1963 FORDOne owner lonrtM,
r - lM  rmku» ekort whe* 

Under *n*ln», t epaod 
oerroer. M  Adjust Carburetor

1969 CHEVROLET Van, big six engine, 
heater, overstse tires, 10 windows, like 
new, white ..........................

coup*. VI motor, puehhuton Irene- 
mleelon*64 BUCK . ( ......... $1895

SpwrixL 4 door. VI motor, ttlek 
enlft. new tlret. low mllexfe

#  Chock Bottery Connections 
0  Genuine Ford Parts

(fxleele “IM". 4 d«»r erdxn. VX 
engine, xutomnrir. tren«mleinoa. 
radio And baaierMl BUCK ............$UBS

Bprrlel. 4 door, elr conditioned, 
eutometle tranemleelAn.

'98 BUCK ..
LaAxhrr. . I door 
AtAvrlng and b 
trXnemieelon

62 PONTIAC

IBM DO DOE M to* pickup, run* fair, T i a  pickup, local dn, owner
’50 BUCK ............
Special 4 door, extra Alfa

1963 PONTIAC1987 INTERNATIONAL 2 ton truck, 2 
speed transmlMlon, with gravel dump, 
extra clean ,«**•

1980 INTERNATIONAL 44 ton truck. I  
wheel drive, boater, rear bumper, Vt

'61 FORD____
x; ton plrkup. 7**1 
wheal drive. 4 ape» 
14.00# actual ml lea

1M2 CHIVROLKT
Vi ton pickup, 4 rvltnd.r

. . .  $1795
factory air, 63 GMC .............. $1216

H tot, pickup. V* motor, I ap»ad 
•raaemlaalon.

'80 G M C ................... M
111 ton truck, cab and chaaoia.

TGX EVANS

/V\ ONTOOMItM v

W A R D

PtAlTOR

m w m w m x m m



Jergen's
Moisture
Cream

Reg. $ 1.00

Touch

Bath Oil

Tender
Touch

AFTER SHAVE
Shower

GUARANTEE 
A #1253
*  IX  APPROVED

★  4 POLE—HIGH 
STARTING 
TORQUE MOTOR

REMINGTON 
ROLL-A-MATIC 25

REG. $24.95 .
Gtbton'i Discount Peic.

11" TEFLO N  r

^HHPAN *

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY «, 1*5

II" ■ I—

ssrH 
, YEAR

Healtti* Beauty Aid
6 H O

Hoto SHAM POO

Reg. 1.00

* Regular or Hold
G et Set Hair Spray

Reg. 1.50

Command
Instant Shave Cream

Reg. 1.25

Desert Dri
Aersol DEODORANT

________ „ J
Reg 1.00 41
Reg. 1.25 69*
Sportsman

Pre Electric Shave

Reg. 1.25

Regular or Menthol
BURMA SHAVE

Reg. 79c 41t

Foam Sparkle
HAIR C O LO R

Reg. 1 .7 5 __________
• • w

Nutri Tonic
CREM E SHAM POO

Reg. 1.59

Bruce
Wood Floor Cleaner

Reg. 1.19 71
Bruce for Wax Kitchens
Cold Water Cleaner

Reg. 89c
>4

P R I C E S  G O O D  
T H U R S D A Y  == 

F R I D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y

Capri
BATH O IL

Reg. 1.00
14

Colgate
TOOTHPASTE

Reg 75c 39‘
Lady Ester

FA C E CREAM

Reg. 1.00

Code 10
HAIR DRESSING

Reg. 1.00

St. Joseph's -  20Q,s
ASPIRIN

Reg. 89c

New Down
HAIR SPRAY

Reg. 2.00

TEM P-AIRE 12"
OSCILLATING
FAN

V i t  S1S.H VALUE

Gibwa'i Spriag Spectacular

Men's Leather Loafers
GfhM Bl

Reg. 12.99

Bon Aire No. BA 12

12 Volt C ar Cooler
* 3 3 .4 7Gib»on'e

Reg. 43.27 % £*

Champlin — 20*1hkJ 30 W t.

* Hi Vi MOTOR OIL
GitMon’ fl _Discount Req. 27c
Price

Dupont — Reg. t ic

GOLDEN
7

*8.27

Surf wood 100

W A T E R  S K I S
Gihuin'i

Reg. $29.95 ... S1 5 .9 7
Ajax Plajmale

G O L F  C A R T
liilmnn'e

Reg. $25.97 J £ r" * 1 2 .9 7
T A C K L E B O X

GHmou**

Reg. 6.98 ’ 3 .5 7

DORMEYER 
PORTABLE MIXER

e .u p u ij . P im m  wf.rw
it  PI Ml BUTTON 
BVATm hJETTMIN

►it  15.45 V A U t
GIBSON'S
SPRING
SPECTACt I.AR

M U '

Men's J A C  SHIRTS
r.» s.™ S1 *2.87
Ladies

Canvas Shoes

A N SC O  CADET II

CAMERA
OUTFIT

REG. 12.95
Price

Reg. $3.49
di

Cotton and Dacron

BRAS

GRUEN 17 JEW EL 
AUTO WIND, MENS

WATCH
• REG. $85.00 .

Uibson's Ditcount Pric.

s

A L L
NECKLACES

A N D
PIN SETS

Gibeon't31.97 W OFF Price

rrjur Reg. 2.99
. - j

Dominion
DOMINION, REG. 24.95

g b

GIBSON

tho pfff tfaf* opprochtod 
• v r y  d *r of tho yoor’

J a d y  V a n ity
'M lrm ct*  M h S rp '

e t e c T w c  m u r e
with •xdutiv* Stoinhoo 9fod

_ Y/uvrty i

mm
9  ffM  IXCIPT SUNDAY


